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James Colp, Noted
Mining Man Dies
Just when hi death occurred,

or what the causo of his death
was. will in all probability never
be known, but on Saturday last
Shor t Duran was notified by
Prcsciilno Pino, who was the
noarest neighbor to Mr. Colp,
that ho had found the body at
the Adolita stock farm, where
Mr. Colp had lived nlone for a

number of vears.

Pino, in nasslnc CoIp'b
farm late in the evenings could
discover no limit at the house,
but irave the matter no attention
until a week hud elapsed with no
showing of human life about the
place, when imn investigation
t was found that Mr. Colo had
died in his bud, the body having
lain In the Led, according to
Undertaker T. E. Kelley,
10 to 15 days. The body was
badly decomposed besides being
loft as a prey to rodents which
gained admittance to the house
in it'H absence of attention.
There wore no siiins of vio
lenco on tlio body and the only
Mr.

reasonable verdict the coroner's
jury could urrivo at was, that
deceased had met his uoütli by
somu sudden attack of illness
that rendered him incunable of
leaving his homo to receive as
Hlstnni'i' tioncn his lutinlv death
Mr. Coin came to the town of
White Oaks in tin year of 1882
and, being a practical mining
enuineor. became associated wit
some of the largest companies
then operating at that place
among which were the Wilmlng
ton, Delaware. Little Mack and
others.
After leaving White
Oaks Mr. Coin accepted a posi
tion with a mining corporation
in South America and remained
in that country for several years
after which ho returned an
settled down on the Adelitastoe
farm, whore he was constantly
employed in making demonstra
tions to prove that success would
follow the good efforts of those
who would givrr the dry farm in
dustry n proper test. In this ho
succeed to u great extent and
raised some nice crops on h
farm which is situated about
miles east of hen.
Mr. Colp leaves one niece, Miss
Adolo rowoll and nepluw, L. M
Powell, both of Los Angeles, Cal
wno arnveu nere on no. i weu
nesday to make arm igPmenta
for the disposition ul the re
maim, the particulars of which

will be nnimmnrcd tit 1 week.
Mr. Colp had many warm friends
in this locality and why a man
like Jnims Colp, possossed of a
friendly disposition together with
his ability, cleverness and hon
esty of purpose could bo isolate
himnelf from friends, fraternal

surroundings and the hand of
human help in time of need, is
more than wo can understand,
At this writing the body is at
the Kelley morguo awaiting the
odvico of the Powells who have
not as yet given orders to Mr.
Kelley concerning what course
to pursue.
Read tho nds; they are bearers
of good news to you. Don't
overlook the many good things
our merchants are offering you,
at reasonable prices, too.
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Mcchem Talks On
Flood Protection

(By Edmund Vaneo Cooktí)

Across her bed upon a Christmas morn
A weeping child lay haplegs and forlorn
stocking by her side
Whose unfed mouth grinned wido
And mocked the grief of childish faith denied.

They tell me this is but an artist's dream,
Only a painter-poet'- s
touching theme,
A bit of cunning art,
Pigmented part by part
To choke my throat and clutch me by the heart.
So be it, then! So may it ever be.
So lot it be assured by you and mu.
Let each with each outvie
To fill it from too to thigh,
To prove The Empty Stocking Í3 a lie!
ar
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Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 22.
Ways und means of preventing future floods nlong the Rio
Grande for all river counties
were voiced here this afternoon
at a special mooting in the
Chamber of Commt'rco building,
by engineers and others who
have made flood protection n
study.
Eugene Kcmpenich. state nigh- way engineer, was elected chairman of the meeting and City
Manager James N. Gladding was
named secretary. Goveinor-elec- t
Merritt C. Mechem was
one of the first to speak.
Ho said he came to the
not to sneak but mostly to
learn what tho people wanted
and that he realized the import
ance of the gathering and hoped

THE EMPTY STOCKING

that much good would be accomplished, and that ho wanted
to learn tho problems that were

ODC

facing the people and wished
more knowledge concerning tho
Hoffman-Lindsa- y
valley conditions,
H. O. Hrsum. who followed
Wednesduy e veiling at 8 o'clock
,

Christmas Greetings
Read the greetings of good
cheer from our Carrizozo merchants in this issue of this paper.
These hearty greetings from our
business men are extended in
appreciation of past favors of

governor-electsaid: "With
at the Methodist parsonage with the
Kov. liiguee perlorming the cer- - practical men lit tho head of an

omony, occurred the marriage of
Henry Hollinan and Miss Lucillo
Lindsay. Miss Ivy Lindsay wus
bridesmaid
and Louis Adams
performed the part of best man
Tlnr bride 1ms been a teacher
in our schools for tho past year
and her friends in and around
Carrizozo aro many, whom she
has won by her pleasant, friendly
disposition and many becoming
accomplishments. The groom
was reared here and before the
war was in tuo position which
he occupies, hb fireman on tho
E. P. & S. W. railroad. When
the time came Henry enlisted in
tho U. S. nnvy and served his

patronage, mutual friendship
and ring with the true spirit of
yuletido message. The Carrizozo
Trading Co., Ziegler Brothers,
Kelley & Son, Holland Brothers,
Pure Food Bakery, i'atty's
tho banks, all extend to
you the hearty Christmas greeting of good will read them.
Uro-eer-

organization of this kind it would
mean millions to the stnte. The
straightening of tho river chnn- nel should be done for ?100,00().
It is not an expensive proposition, The straightening of the
river would reduce the amount
of drainage work necessary in
the state."

Toro Fino
Finley has tho banner
bull of New Mexico. Mr. Finley,
In looking over a collection of
Club News
Herefords last summer at GreenThe Bazaar given by the
wood, Mo., picked on a certain
Women's Club was a success
bull which the owner was loath
socially and financially, clearing
to part with, but with many argabout $70. Tho
uments
and a handsome price,
faithfully
country
until
the
arm
S1U
and sent same
booth made
He re Mr. Finley finally landed him
with articles unsold to the Child istice was declared.
turned, again entering the com- and he was shipped here with
Welfaro board nt Albuquerque.
carload wo mentioned last
The Club appreciates the as pany's service, and is nnw run the
sistance given by persons not ning between hero and El Paso week.
His name is "Lucky Boy,"
belonging to the Club, and in- Henry ban experienced service
No.
928515. He was sired by
Iiíb
with
Uncle
Sam
nnd
with
bevites all ladies interested to
lii.- railroad company but he now the renowned Gov. Simpson and
como members.
and a direct
There is a splendid opportunity enters n new service. A life Lucy tho of3rd,Don
Carlos the 4th,
(contract in which, with his gentle
for club work in Carrizozo.
Brummel
Lord Wilton.
Beau
and
partner,
he
places
highest
tho
Club
meeting
of
next
tho
The
prize
bull of the
He
the
was
on.
value
is tho "Watch Purty" at the
The nnwly weds left for E state of Missouri and nothing, it
homo of Mrs. Albert Ziegler,
him in this
December Hist. All Club mem- Pnso on No 1. where thev wll is said, can beat kind
of Btock
spend their honeymoon, visiting state. With this
bers invited.
On January 7, 1921, nt Lutz o' her piafe before their return, coming into our state, tho out- o
hall occurs'tho election of officers nlff which (hey will settlodown look for better and moro
for the future is cerfor the coming year. The newly to real living and will mako Car tainlyblood
flattering. Sinco his reThe Hoff
oleeted officers do not assume rb.nzo their homo.
to the
their duties until the beginning mans havo tho best wishes of moval from Greenwoodhome,
tho
White Mountain ranch
of the club year next October, their many friends.
Missouri stockman has placed an
which gives them timo to preTho Santa Claus Letter Box offer for his return at tho neat
paro the program for the year
closed Wednesday morning after sum of $5,000.
and get the year book ready.
the last wee letter to tue patron
saint had been fastened on tho Attention, Master Masons!
Useful Present
The last regular communicaMr. Wm, II. Ellis of Ancho, hook in this ofllce. Wo havu
our promise to tho tion of Carrizozo Lodge. No. 41,
has tho right idea of Christ- tried to fulfill
mas presents. Among other use- little ones, to print every letter A. F. & A. M., will be held on
ful presents to his daughter, Mrs, that came In. If we have failed Saturday night, December 25.
Cora Bolton of Chula Vista.Call-fornia- , in this it was because some failed At this meeting, officers will bo
ho included n year's sub- to reach us in the proper man- elected for the coming year nnd
scription
to the Cnrrizozo ner. It is the hone of the Out- other business of vital importlook that Santa Claus will more ance will come before the meetOutlook;
than meet with avery require- ing. All Master Masons are
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whatley ment from the children and that invited. Geo. Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Socrotary.
left Monday for Roswell, where their fondest hopes and happiest
they will spend Christmas at the dreams will be more than realChester R. Johnson of Crown-woohomo of Mr. Whatley's parents, ized.
Texas, is visiting friends
Mr. and Mrs T. C. Whatley.
Santa Onus will have to go to in the city. Mr. Johnson will
They will return the first of the
the mountains forenow this year. romain until after Christmas.
coming week.
Child-Welfar-
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REPORTS LEAGUE ELECTS

LATE MARKET

Southwest News
From All Over

New Mexico
and Arizona

Wntirn Nimi'ipu Union Nw Sirtlct,
iii:mvi:ii i.ivi: xioi k.
CnnilllldliM itl nil (lUlMldlm tif tliu
llva lmk nmrki-- t luivx linen
Dinvr
liinrr nrtiv" IIihii fur amm' tlnii' l'i'.
I.oycrx mi tlm cutlln innrlii't aiM nrcd
to lilivu inure
liP'IK.e III nilri-x- .
I'rli'iix wcra hnrply lilxher.
Ilcnpltii i koimI di'iniiliil on tin' Imir
iPtIiIicI kIiiiiiii,
mnrki't, prion loiili
xliowi-i- l
it innrkil
The xlierp
liminivemplit innrki't
itlir tlm illlilnMt llfliliM

FRENCHMAN
OPP08E8 EFFORT
TO PRESENT GERMANY'S

11

Waaiem Nentpapar Union Newa Sartlre.
Superior, Ariz., state highway I t
lie completed by Ki'ljruiiry.
At it meeting of tho lleniolllln I'oiil-trninl I'd Stork Association It was
lU'clilcil to liolil llin it it it show during
tin' coming ChrlMuifls week.
Tim Ninoinher cull fur stnlciiicnlM ur
till1 ImiikK In Otero I'liimty. Ni'iv .Méx.,
has brought to HkIiI I!"' fact Unit nil
five nf tlii'iu urc In tin' best condition

since tliclr organization.
A tminlii'r of tint hiislnca men mid
till' ri'SlllclltS Of till 111011 held n big
meeting nt Hoy, N M., when steps
were tnki'ii toward tin organization of
II IHTIMIIIII'lll
flllr llSmcllltlllll.
At n tuccllng of Hit' Auicilcnii
nf Kiiglnecrs liclil In
steps were lukcii for tin- - licensing of engineer fn New Mexico to
lie submitted In the next session of the
Legislature.
At ii iik'i'IIiik of tlic Itciiuilllhi, New
.Mexico, (.'oiiiily Touchers' Association.
Mrs. .IoIim W. Wilson icporlcd (i.'il
of pupils In tln county tclmols
IiiiiI Increased ori'i' 1,000 allien tin- - enrollment tlio first of September.
Irilgutluii of tin Miillth nuil of III''
liara Klmil, loinprliliiK iiliont .Mi.ikki
iii ri'M Just liurlli of Nogales, will lie In'
gun nt onto. Tint work will remit In
II Vllllllltlll)
IICIUlslthlll to Nogales' III- ready rich agricultural hack country.
'I'lii; f I mt ii flit stntcuiciits nf Ilic
N. M., hanks show that dolli
lusllttltlous have made ii lili; (fit if t In
resources III tliu past few months. The
report shows it tntul guln of tlm two
ImnkH to liu $lS,:i;i9.7il hinco the first
of September.
Following the nctlon of tlir bonril of
supervisors In taking chm-gof tho
treasurer's office, mill pending tlm appointment of it mini to tnko I hi; plnco
vuciitcil by Ouy O. Welch, proceedings
In tliu Investigation of tlio hook me In
progress nt Tombstone, Ariz,
According to tlm llf'JO census, tlio
iiunilicr of fiirnix In Arizona luis Increased 1.5SÜ, making u lotnl of JO.SU)
faring In tlio slulo. This Is mi tncreiisu
of 17.2 pur cent slnru HUtl. During the
preceding ilccniln tlicro was tin
of TiS.8 per rent In tlm number
of furniK,
ltleo growers of Sonora ninl Slnnloa
Intend storing moro tlinn l.oOO.OOO
pounds of clt'iiiiuil grain In Nogales
this season, according to Importer
wlio a ru Intimately uciuuliitctl with tliu
agricultural situation below the border mid tiro fully apprised of crop conditions.
Tlm high schools In Arizona fully accredited by the Stnto Hoard of Hdum-tlon- ,
University of Arizona and North
Central Association nru: Higher, Doug-Iuk- ,
Ullu Normal College,
Olondalc,
Ulobe, Mesu, Miami, Noun ex, l'lioenlx,
I'reseotl, Sufforil, Tempe, Tucson ninl
Asan-clutlo-
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Winslow.

conilltlutM

Hint pri'Valli'it

Another Royal Suggestion

NEW MEMBERS

NAME.

Inxl wvuk.

Ciilllr.

An liniiritvi'il Imih Iiiin Imm'H nntpil on
tlil luuilii'l. I'rlci'H on nil cliixnrn of
entile wcro Kanerklly cnlleil 15 to Zn
iirnliiilily
wh
iriitx IiIkIht. i'ImiIo
,
n.ut,
woiini iiiivu renciiHii id.:.-io
.Miilllim cow
were iimiti'il nrniiml
I&.26.
Chuleo heuf ulnfllx Were llllllt
nlile op in ti,:r, while medium ti fnlr
iiiprii were cienreu nruiinii ii.uu in
I7.S0.
Ilent feeding Hleorx milil mi to 17.75.
one lead nf iiiiimI ulnrk hrlllKlUK till"
Kitir hiih'.k pom 111 7.i"i i
iiKiin.
I7.ÍH. wlille
miillum nierk cold at
IC.Ti and down.

TWO GAIN ADMITTANCE
AUSTRIA 18 FIRST ENEMY COUN.
TRY TO DE ENROLLED MEMBER
OF LEAQUE OF NATION8.

Chocolate Layer Cake
From the

NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK

are

THERE

cake
recipes in the Chapter
on cakei in the New
Hojral Cook Book!

Try thli oaei
Chocolato Layer Cake
)l cup shortinloa;

uir
11
1 cup milk'
1

cup

IK cups flour
4 tanapoon
Royal Bali
Ina Powdtr

ROYAL

Utcapoon talt

1 ttaipoon vanilla
ziract
tleiievn, Dec. ir. The HHxeinbly of
Crtam ahortenlnn add
sugar iradually, btatinc
the I .en Kim of Nations dieted the flrnt
wall! add baattn a if,
former enemy state u ineniher of tho
th milk and mix
league without iiplioNlllon. The vote
wall) add
tha
flour which
baa bean
on the iidmlHKloii of Austria ciinm aftc
litad with aalt and
er an llliexpecled panaiiKo of iirmn be
powdari add rtmalndar
tween (tleiiicppo Moltu of Switzerland
of milk, than ramalnder
ami M. Vlvlmil of I'rance.
Akmmlutmly
of flour and flavorliiKt
attar each addition.
bat
M. Mnttn, npenkliiK on the report nf
Baka In trraaaad layer
tl
ommlttee, recalled the rejection
caka Una In modérala
oven It to U minutas. Put
of (lermany's application for ihIiiiImkIoii
Mad from Creara cf Tartar,
toiether with
by the penco conference.
derived from crape.
He Hiihl Switzerland Iiiih always re- Chocolate Filling and
now
were
It,
mid
there
that
Krclled
IcinE
three places vacant In the Imiriio
1 cupa confectloner'a
which oiiRht to be rilled by the United
auger
boiling water
Slates, ItiiMKlit mid tiermitny.
IIAV AM) (IIA1.V.
1 teaapoon vanilla extract
(I rid n.
At the mention of (leriumiy, M. VI- SEND FOR IT
2ounces unawretened
(Iluylntr prlcn (bulk) Cnrleads, V U. II. vlanl nprmiR up mid linked for the
chocolate (1 aquarei)
Dnnvar.)
Tou can uae one or mora
M.
teaapoon
upon
conclusión
of
mid
l.DS
orange
tho
floor,
H
Corn, No. 3 ynlluw
t
of the 404 rrclpaa given
crated
peel
Corn. Nn. 3 nilxpil
In the New ltoyal Cook
Motta's speech, In which the Hwlns
in
OntH, imrowt
Hook at every home inal,
To sugar add bolllns wal.CO delcRille iiptieiiled to the assembly for
every day In the week.
jini my, pnr ewt
very
(lowly
to make
ter
for your copy toWrite
liny.
Jim tice, M. Ylvlanl mounted the triba smooth paatej add vaday, Addreaa
fS5.no
Tlmnthy, No. 1, ton
une mid launched fnrlli Iu u fervid denilla,
melted
chocolate
23.DD
powder co.
Timothy, Su. S. ton. . . .,
bakimo
noraL
and orange pett. Spread
fense of tho French viewpoint.
J3.ll
Koiith I'nrk, Nu. 1, tun
Ill raltea SUmI. Hi Yk Oily.
between layara and on top
S2.00
nu, ., inn
was noon apparent that the as
n'lnio
It
of cake,
l7.no
Mfnlfn, tun
in. on sembly was with him and his remarks
HiM'uml llpltom. Nu. 1. ton
ir,,5ii
Sei'niiit lluiiiiiii. Nu. a. ton
applause
greeted
with
were
freiiuent
M.UU
Straw
When he descended from the tribuno
bo received tho itreutcst uvntlou ot tlm
llrrnanl I'ullllry.
ANSWERS
CALL OF FRIEND ALASKA APPEALS TO YOUTH
assembly.
Thn fnlliiwlnir
iirlren on ilrcnntil
The voIIiir for the iidmUsloii of AUS'
poultry urn inn 1'. i). It. Denver.
41
M3
Tiirlieyn, No. In
tria, which Itiiinedlalcly followed, was Deer's Remarkable Attachment to Man Newspaper In Oreat Northern Terri
Turkey, old toinn
3J H; J
tory Promlaea Fortune to tha
hy it nominal roll call, the delegates
Who Had Cared for It In Ita
.u
lienn, in
3d tP35
Dlielln. MiMliLT
Young and Adventurous.
Helpleaineis.
beliiK iiHked whether they were In
25 127
(Icenn ......
favor nr acalnst adinlsnloii, simm
ia
lluuniein
A
buck deer answers
In l'Vcnrh and olhcrs Iu
Tho sngo ndvlco of Qrcclcy was dcv
tho calls of Jerry Shine, employed by cr more nppllcablo than It Is today In
l.lir I'ullllry. 35 )3li
Turknyn, in 11m, or over
Tblrty-flvvotes were cast In favor tho municipal water district nt Alpino Alaska, observes tho Alaskn Capital
1
Hi
Henil, l tut
What tha country needs ts the opllenn, Hund, .IU III", and over. 20 WIS
of Aitstrln's admission, two members dam, nenr Ban Ilnphnel, Cal,
25
DnelilliiH
Long ago Slilno one day cum o upon timism of youth, coupled with an adwere absent mid four abstained from
f:
IIoHIiiiíh
r dead doo In tlio trail of tho forest, herence to the ndvlco of Doctor Kllgor
vntlnK.
llrnlliirn
:2 ít ar,
HpiingH
China today look rank nniouR tho nnd stnndlng bcsldo the mother was a of Trinity college, North Carolina,
.,
C'nekn
'3
principal powers dlrecllnu Iho affairs fawn. It was miles to Shine's cabin, when ho said: "Young men, the sages
of the world through Its entry Into tho but he? carried tho fawn homo with will tell you to bo prudent: prudence
no
council of tho I.eiiRiio of Notions In him, fed It nnd gavo It tho nntiio of belongs to tho daring of youththe
I.'kkh. ntrletly fronli, en
1.00
I'llllllt
Hilly. After n timo Slilno left tho dis- spirit of adventure that will develop
succession to (Ireece.
.80
.75
I.onn off. pet duz
Tho election of Chliia hud been dis- trict. IIo returned sovernt days ago Individuality."
Itcduco this philosophy to Alaskan
counted largely since the assembly and naked his fellow workers the
llllllrr.
r.n
(Irenmery, flrat rudo ...
previously bud adopted tho recom- whereabouts of his deer. They laughed terms, nnd wo llnd that tho territory
45
I'reiimery, naiutid unid..
organnagone
on
at
tho
had
to
deer
back
him:
mendation ot the cotumltteu
Just now needs youth to finish tho
43
I'rueenn liulter
2S
..35
structure upon tho foundation laid by
ization thai another elective member ture, they said.
I'lieklnK ntnek
parapet
Slilno
mounted
tho
tho
of
ho nllolled to Asia.
those wonderful pioneers whom wo
A'rcrtltlllen
moHilly.
dnm
to
up
called
lust
and
for
the
deer,
The
reverenco nnd admire. Tho raw maIt was doubtful
s.r.nffl o.iio
Ilvntm, niivy, uwl
possessor
twonow
proud
tho
members
the
of
ment,
whether
however,
terials are bore, materially nnd ethicalG.uOW 11.75
Ilonoa, I'll) to. cwt
.3111
.32
Ileilllf, KI'"'H. Ul
who for the last few days hud been pronged horns, bounded out of tho for- ly nil that Is needed Is for the next
... .30 in .32
Henna, wax. lb..
repphotograph
est.
A
was
taken
advocating
Hluv
of
tho
.Scandinavian
generation succeeding tho pioneers
or
HeetH, Coin., ilnn. biiutdiea
llltf .15
2.0IIU) 2.511
I Icela,
ewt
resentation would not succeed with ninn nnd tho animal, as tho latter rest-iInto tho trulls blazed for there
I.IJIlC'
1.25
t'nhliiiKc, Colo., ewt
his forefeet on tho shoulder of and finish the Job.
their argument that the AMnlle races
2.0110' 2.35
('arruta, ewt
2.50
could not expect two pluccs on the Bhlnc.
II. II. euiMimliern. do...
.50 0 1.25
Celery, (nluiudo
council while two special Kuropcan
Going Right Through,
.40(r .50
l.imf Icttuuu, Ii. Ii., duz. .
,9t)W Lull
countries were not represented at all.
I.utilice, henil, di
If a man doesn't He after returning
Knthcrlne "Is ho making money as
( minim,
i.sew i.oo
Culo., uwl
voted
League
also
ot
Nations
good
tlshlng
The
trip,
a
Is
Biirgeonl''
n
from
his
as
word
Kidder "Yes, he's rap2 lift
.15
I'uppiira, new
2.IHI ft 2.50
for tho Immediate admission of Un- is his bond.
idly curvlrjt his way to fortune."
t'utntuen
.40
.:iutf
Itnillahua,, lutiu, Ii. h
itaria, I'luland, Luxemburg mid Costn
Tlufl'
.10
I In it
riiiind. Ii. I
.11 h .16
Tho sugar outntit of Cuba has risen
Tuiiiiitoen, .('nlo., lb
Hint Into the league.
To hnvo the rcnntntlon of bclna half
:.2d6
:.5o
furnlpa, ewt
!y moro Minn 1,Óod,000 tons slnro 11)14, cracked Isn't nil It ts cracked up to bo.
Black and Tant Ouited From Cork.
tiiivi:it.nr,.vT MAiuurr iiiiimiiiis.
London.--Tho
first official net nf
Wnalilliltlon,
I' l,lr Muelk nuil Oeu. Kir lMwaid Strickland, commandn
ninitvrnte uilvniioe.
iciiim lli.Hiilti'
tinga nt Chl'ilKt, clnntd lojidlie lower ing tho Cork urea, under martini law,
lllllll U week nn. The bulk nf beef biis been the removal of the llhick unit
iuiiI botiller cnttle ilmwed only alliiht
eliHtiee. Hdvnneea nt certnln pnlnta Tuns from the city of Cork. This Is
IMiinnijiiiK
aiiHin ucciipnn ni iiiihta.
commentary on Sir llamar
Hlnek ii lid fuudlliK cnttle alendy to n nu Ironic
ahndu lower. , veni enivea i,nai uuevf (Irceiiwniid's statement Iu the House
Jlill. Wn I Inmba litnt Itmeh uf tludl nf ('ominous that bu believed the arson
rreant unltia. declinen for the week
rnnathn ÍRefftlou.
I'm unen nod w us the work ot Sinn I'clu extremists.
fenlliiK
Ininhn retitHliieii unelintiiieii
Martial law Is In force In Cork, Ker
HeeeoilM i II tup I'hlcnito prlcea: llnita
HtHpra.
116.35'
uimm
l'l.KR
veiirlltn.
ry, Limerick mid Tlpperary, and It Is
Ii. Hera.
13,0Hfl 13,S5i
. ateera.
feeilur ateera. expected In end not only Sinn l elu
,'iivn i'j.75.
Ill
if.Gt). Weaterna,
110.50;
veal eiilvn. crimes but reprisal crimes committed
feedliiK by
$10,10. fnt Inmlin, $11,75;
giiM'rnment agents.
lanilla, $11.15 rat ewvn. jo.ou
lili a week nuo. huifnml
I'litnimii'il
$1.00
pileen llBe ailvnnerd, litnf
Men Jailed In Fraud Plot.
vat
11.00: ve
I9.00ÍT5 0 lit MUIIIP Imir
St. Louis,
llo- .- Police miiiouiiccd
aleiiily to $1.00 liliihor:
knt. Liioib
I'reali Hint lMwtinl .1. Murray, nailer arrest
mull. ni atendy I" tJ.OO hlKlmr. Mevi-ipniCtlCBIl
UOeiinnKeu.
Run, la iiflt,!,!, mi uiiutl urnile liiftnla
here on a churiie of attempted swin
tleef, llJ.nOffM.OO, veal. SIG.OIItj J.U0. dle, admitted that be escaped from the
lulllli. wo.wnjiiyi".
ii.ie'i
muimn.
last
Ilnntsvllle, Texas, penitentiary
is.oo. liKiit pork ininiL iiR.oo::oil
heavy Inlna. $14.00fll.00.
December. Checks to Hie amount of
Ilii), I'rrit unit NrrilaiMarket re $50,(KH) wcro found on Murray after
very dull with hut little do
mullí
was
nmnd. which In moatly luenl. I'rlecn nf bis arrest, and one for $10,000
better urndea well nmliitnllied becnuan dmwn on rroducers' National Hunk of
enaliir
receipt.
nf Unlit
lownr urndea
Tulsa, Okln., with which police say,
nt utoat mnrketa. Umburxn plnecd ut Murray admitted ho Intended to swln
I'lnelnimtl n rew ilnya uun lina ncen
lined. Supply Hoiithweatern pralilnnt nlo ii local firm, Murray served a
term In the Colorado penitentiary, po
i'iileail atlll below ilemund.
reeelpl exceed dnlnillld. CJllotiil lice say, nnd hud served five months
1
Nn.
timothy, New ot n
llecninber inr
scntetico cut n fnrgory
York
I III, Chlrnxn $30, Clnollllintl
charge when ho escaped from ilm
K unan a City $(3.
Nn. 1 uliuliil,
$211.25,
Knuaua t'lty $95. .MeimihU $32. No.
penitentiary.
Ilunlsvllle
K ii n ana Clly $15. Mlimenpnlla
lunilla.
Wlu.-n- t
(MdeuKo
$11).
feed dull,
$21.
Dealers Mutt Accept Sugar,
wdlik nnit depreaaed. Crk'ea nf bran
down
New York. Supremo Court .liistlro
and inlildllniia New York milla report
$2 tier tali.
Weitern iiiurknla
lrne, nrrerintia pruaaeii rur anie iin Cohnluii handed down u decision rcom
mai'lltnr tvllli tit tin nr tin ilumnml. HI
tweiily-foiiIn
polling consignees
Islilla orifra inllrd feed nt l$8. I'ounlry
mlknil fafil ouatlnl 117 nt lltllutlt. sugar cuses, Involving moro Iban
reporta
.Mmltiuvnc
atoraite nf trio tnna $1,000,000, In pay !!' ccnls a pound for
oi 01 imiii nn men oí uninnnu. iiniiun
sugar which they had am ceil tu pur
ninl iituten feed In vuml drmniiil
anil)
lininlnv
W'ltlln
nl 119 lllllll At chase from Lnmhorn fc Co of this city
l,oula thirty dnya ahlpiimntIM.fll).
nl
offend
mill- nt Hint price, but had refused to
llrnn
II Inaa. Olloloil:
dflliía 123.50, .tlnimuiKiri;
ululen feed accept on Its arrival In llnlllmore,
$411
Chlenuu: Nu 1 olfalra nienl. $li
I,,, nla. iiii.su HMiiiiaa cuy. on l leen. after tho market hits slumped to less
li, New limp to rents.
heal pii'p.
"ii 'i l.oiila-

Wailtrn

IllIR.

Ntrarapr

1

nlon Nwii Sarvlrt.

BAKING

ilei'lln. nf 1A In 2r, rentx linn hern
Hiniill
iniiiln on thin tuiirkvt yextcrdiiy.
IiIIIitk tupped I tin market nt l'J.75.
evernl luuiln lirlnulliu thin flKliri'.
I'nakern were out nt ttl.SO. The hulk
(it the nfriirliik-- wun idenied nt Iti.Sft to
I'J.liu. wun Heavy rutin n muck ni m.nii
to fS.7S.
I'lltn have been In nuil
up to IÜ.7S with
Hint plxn
fair Iu medium ntuck iu I'.i.OU to t'J.UU.
Nhrre,
IteneWfMl nrllvltv linn been nhuwn on
IllllltiM Were
thin nuirki.l.
Keeillnu
Hinted op to Sln.no fur bent ntuek. I'alr
huillín mild nt V.t! to ltl.SH. Keedlnu
ewen met with an nutlet nt $3.35 to
iliinil I ii I In in ih were iiiiuiuiiia
ll.sii.
un In 111.7.',. wllh liiilleiitlintn Unit eliiilen
Hlnek would In Intr op to iln.ni) nr
lcl lip tu $1. K5
iiiiirn. I'nt ewen
uum
iiriiiiiiiny
I'liuiee ewen
inn.
In Inu up to $5,UU.
A

one-ba- lf

ont-ha- lt

bak-in-

POWDER
Purm

pnn-nlti-

O

I

ri

Kiir-llsl-

m

d

.

i:t.

d

.

hIk-h-

Judgo lteeil Ilnllommi mailo perma
nent tlio Injunction restraining Warden
Kldel Ortiz of tlio New Mexico
tato
penitentiary from releasing tha sixteen
Vlllla'.us recently pnrdoucd by Oov. Ü.
A. Lnrrnzolo. Tlio men wcro alleged to
have participated In Franclxco Villa's
raid on Columbus, N. M., March 0, 1010.
Private John QUI of tho First
formerly of Chicago, who wax imported to bo In tlio army hutpltnl at
Camp Harry J, Jones aftor havlui; do
mired eleven electric Hclit rIoIion, Ik
dead. Death, however, wag lint nttrlb- nteil directly lo'Klass eatliiR, a practice
(1111 Ii oíd tu Imv
followed iu it civil
Ian showman.
Tho government liax xlnrted liijiuu
tlon prorroilltiRR In tho I'Vdernl Court
agalnit Wlllliim McCnrty mid Klorenrt
McCarty, to rimtraln them fmm gmz
Iiir their cattle ou tho Tularosn allot
ment on tho Hatll forest In Socorro
tounty, New Mox.
While clenulne tlio pailillaK of a
iIoukIi tnltlne mnchlne In u bnkrry, Joe
Hleiment,
a baker ot ninbe, Arl
(na, was dmwn Into thr revolv- ttir puddles anil Inctiiiillr killed
A imtroii wllnexxed the accident ami
Immediately turned off tliu nwttcli con
tryllliiK tho machino but not before
HUmtent's life bud been cruslied out.
Tho copper rómpanle of tlio (Jtobc
.Miami district bavo pouted notlrox on
their prnportlex announcttiR n flat re
iltlctlon of wigos in nil ilcpurtmentB at
$1 n Khlft. offeetlvo Jan. 1, 1ML Tlm
ndjustrd wntc for mlnerx will ho Sri.lTi,
which, nerordliiit to the xealo nnreo- lllont adnptod prior to tho Kiiropeau
mr, Is tho wiieo based on 'St cents per
pound as tho Mlllnir price nf copper.
No further reduction of working forces
by tlm Inrser producing comimnlca Is
env-nlr-

HO MM

pted.

POSTUM

used in place of
coffee has many advantages, soon recognized.
PoStum is better for

Jl

Mlnne-lipid-

ia

health, costs less than
coffee, yet has a flavor
very similar to coffee.
Postum Cereal should
be boiled a full fifteen

minutes. Another form
Instant Postum is made
instantly in the cup, no
boiling required.

Grocers sell both kinds
'There's a Reason

.

4

i'

Cereal

irf

OAXXQOZO OUTLOOK- -

Fort to Fort Hjghway

Goal Profiteering

Charge Made

ing has been called for January
flth, 1021, to be hold in

Alamo-gord-

o.

Visiting delegates will
Referring to tho meeting of
and cars will
to
Carrizozo
Washington, Dec.
tho Fort to Fort Highway as- - come
to
them to
provided
take
bo
In
snlcn poclation held in Carrizozo, N.
evidence of profiteering
meetinir
Alamopordo,
the
where
coal
quantUieH
of
t'
Septemof
M.,
of enormous
during tho month
p. m.
o'clock
held
2:00
be
at
will
the Uiillod Stutes government ber, 1920, at which mcutingdelo-trnte- s
good
in
interested
Evorybody
Colder
by
the
was obtained today
from Dalhart. Toxas, and
this
attend
to
is
invited
investigating committee, when Tucumcari, N. M woro present. roads
meeting.
it wan shown that on purchases It was decided by those present
J. U. French,
made for the quartermaster de- that a Becond meeting should bo
Lincoln County, Fort to Fort
partment of tho army during the called in October, which meeting
Highway Association.
past threo months coal which was postponed on account of tho
coat $3.50 a ton at the mine was election in November. A moot
Odd Follows, organizo
sold to the government for $11 a
ton, plus a commission of 60 DOMaDaataeDaaaDaa-DawaDaaoHi!oaw- a
cents a ton to the Bcverat
agents.
!
It is estimated that the coal
companies and agonts made mil
. .
w
T V
I
lions on the transaction as the
original contracts made with tho
army called for tho delivery of
Call Phone No. 96
1,000,000 tons and more than
half of this amount was deI
livered.
!
Ikt
Senators Catder, Edge and
Uarrizozo
Kenyon, who hoard this testimony, were amazed at tho details of tho transaction. They
sharply criticized Col. D. B.
Wontz, president of the national coal association and of the
Stonegato Coal & Coke company,
who was the principal purchas
Merry Chriátmas and a
ing agent and who furnished the
to
the
committee.
evidence
Year
22.-D- Ircct

Vico-Pres-

.,

I

pur-chasi-

Healtk

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE

Comfort-Econ- omy

.
Light and neavy naming

JOHN MARTIN

POLE'C

i"

W

ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER
Guaranteed
Gives oven steady hcot day ond niflht.
will
ony
fuel.
ond
burn
hours,
pre
36
to hold

-

w..t,..
.KcmemDcr, iru 1
here are
your fuM.
Guaranteed to save
CJoiC
Uai
5
one
i
nnlv
y
many !!frtUn
iiiumuuimi
Original Hot Blast.

A

Happy New

Can't Recognize Ambassador
Washington. Dec. 22. State
department officers today said
that Alberto J. Panl, whom the
Mexico City Excelsior says is to
como to Washington next month
as Mexican ambassador, could
not act in that capacity, pending
the recognition of the Obregon
government. His position would
be that of an agent of the Mexican government, but without
official status so far ns the Amer
ican government is concerned.

keep your

Sofcguord tito health of your family
homo olwoys worm ond cosy with

ons-thir-

to

d

Come In today while out ttock
h compltte.

EVERYBODY,

in

m

Carrizozo Trading Co.

Rolland Bros.

Then Price

Quality First

Drug Store

aoi
B

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
We have tho feed

n

that will do the

business.
We sell Flour, Corn, ChopB, Meal, Hay,
Bran, Shorts...
A full lino of Purena Mill Feeds

Gls
Chrtwtmaa

good-wi- ll

democracy; the happiness and prosperity, progress and strength which come from confidence
in one another; and the saner, sounder doctrines of business service
This store thanks you for your patronage,
which, with the patronage of hundreds of
others, has given us an enviable Christmas trade
For one day, at least, let us all forget worry,
past mistakes and just be happy for the abundance it is every American's fortune to enjoy

Carrizzo Trading Co.
the house of Kuppenheimer clothes

30

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND

STORAGE CO.

A?f

Our Christmas Thought to You
to America s
Peace on earth and

III

Phone 140

DEI:

Wherever there be Sadness let it be
turned to Joy; may Peace, Joy, Comfort and Prosperity be Yours for the
Yuletide and the New Year is the beát
wishes of

...

.

Patty's Cash Grocery
i

I
Infant daughter of
DIED
A goodly number oí Odd Fel
lows Journeyed to Tularosa, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Moore,
Thursday night where they were Wednesday, December 22. Fumet by a contingent from Alamo- - neral was held on Thursday,
gordo, the two forces uniting to with Interment at the local cemorganize a lodge at that place. etery.
Local
inree tiinK" mon win
and Mrs. J. V. May,
mlnrn tnrlnv whnn full rinrti- - Professor
business visitors
Ancho,
were
of
bo
will
ob
meeting
culars of tho
Thursday.
on
Carrizoso
in
tained.

CARK1Z0Z0 OUXLUUK.

THE OUTLOOK
.o
Wm-klIn tho tnlvroil of
unci Lincoln Cmiiitjr, Now Mexico.

'nllliliul
A. L.

IlUKKti, Editor and 1'ubllslior.

G

Fatclm Adv.ftLlnff Rortntftttv

States becoming a mombor.
Among other things thiB Issue of
Current Events says:
'Many Democratic senators
tho President will not ro- anhmlt tlin trnntv or fin nnvthlni?
whatever to rcliove tho Renubli- ,rnn senators and Mr. Harding of
i'iolr complete responsibility for
e

cational purposes is fair and impartial in ItH presentation of
facts nnd nrguinontn. It will bo
well for school oHlcials everywhere' to securu nnd examine
copies of 'Current Events.' "

Our Christmas Candles aro
Fresh, Ci iap, and of the Finest
Quality.
Lamest Circulation In The Cn t Its fate.'
Don't fall to visit our
i
This is practically an assump-- ! store and inspect our stock of
rnattur
KnturnJ p
tion thut the Republican senators cniulicH. Pure Food Bakery, tf
0, 1011, nt the potit olllct nt
Mr. Harding are solely re-- !
land
Carrlzozo, Now Mexico, undor the
Hpoimlblo for tho defeat of the
Outlook want ads got results.
3,
1879.
1f March
peaco treaty. The fact is that Why Mr. Joe Armstrong, Celebrated
Ail vtirtlnlriK furni close Wednesday
notified President
Dor Trnlncr, Usesltat'Bnap.
imili. News column clnmt Thurmt.ir
"Noticed rats nround my kennels,
niclit. Ifyim ilo not recelvit your u . Wilson in advance that they
'Miiliirly, iiIimko imtiry the lulHh i were opposed to the inclusion of navInK hundred! of prize dogs, couldAil vtTtlDliiB rul" on npiilloutlnii.
n't take chances. Tried
tho League scheme in tho peaco in thrco weeks every rat disappeared.
Noticed thnt the dogs never went near
SUDSCRIPTION RATES
treaty, and President Wilson
I toll my friends about
responsibility for tho fate
2.(t
Uso this sure rodent
NE YEAH, In Ad.. in
Comes incake
l.o:i of tho treaty when he defied the exterminator, It's safe.
IX MONTHS la Ad.i.
form. Thrcu sizeB, 35r., 05c., $1.25.
had given Sold nnd guurntitccd by Holland llroi.
senators
tho
advice
orriCE PIIONRNUMDKK tl
him. Moreover, nf ter the treaty hud Kellcy & Son.
had been submitted and thor
Debauching the Child Mind oughly discussed, the Republi
"From vnriouB sources pro cans in the senate, Including Mr.
testa aro belnp; made concerning Hnrdlnir. nronosed certain reser
the character of a publication vation's nnd then voted for the
known as 'Current Events' and treaty with tho limitations proused for educational purposes in posed. The treaty with resermany public schools," declares vations was defeated under inthe Republican Publicity Asso- structions from President Wilciation, through its president, son, who must bear responsibility
lion, Jonathan Bourne, jr. "An for that action. It is apparent,
inspection of almost any issue therefore, that completo responswill show many indications that ibility for tho fate of the treaty
1m nocturnh
the publication is not entirely does not rest upon the Republifair in presenting facts, but is can senators and Mr. Harding.
coloring its utterances in support
Other instances might bo cited
g
TA Wthttl Clan TaUint
uf the League of Nations scheme of nn effort in 'Current Events'
m
Machine in iht Wexi
j
and is friendly to tho Wilson ad- to create sentiment in favor of If
I
T70R those who want ru
the lcaguo covenant and also to
ministration.
JTthe bat there is just
administraWilson
the
defend
In tho issue of November 19,
one phonograph and m
i
I
that is thcSonora.su- for Instance, the first column on tion. There is also a gratuitous
(
prcme In tone, design M
the first page Is devoted to quo slap at members of congress
and Important fea- - &
tations from a Paris newspaper based apparently upon political
tures.
presenting arguments in favor gossip.
of the United States entering
If the publishers of 'Current
the League, On tho second Events' desire to conduct uro- page there is a defenso of that pagañda in behalf of the League
SUNSHINE PHARMACY
portion of the peace treaty which of Nations and in defense of the
Cnpltan
New Méx.
gives Shantung to Japan. On Wilson administration, that is
page three there are several par- their privilege. It is tho duty,
agraphs presenting the League however, of public school officials
question in the most favorable throughout the United States to
light from tho standpoint of see that any material introduced
thoso who favor tho United into the public schools for edu
I'HKSS ASSOCIATION

AMU1ICAN

IOC

HENRY FORD
Cuts cost of cars to pre-w-

ar

basis

I

second-clas-

.liin-uur- y

s

.

'
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HAT-SNA-

HAT-SNA-

RAT-SNAP-
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H
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BarnetUlijlStore

Weekly information on nil filingB
in County Clerk's office.

vi r
Ju. W

...

You Will Want
Home Made Fruit Cake
Luffs Home Made Candies
All Kinds of Cakes and Fine Pastry
Everything You Will Need in the Bakery Line
You Will Find at the

PURE FOOD BAKERY
C. H. HAINES, Prop.,

trtoi

WESTERN GARAGE

Drug Store

is the place tobuuuo

CHRISTTtlAS

PRESENTS

mm nvit

4

Am
illLLlU11
AN'n ííontiiactoh t
--

"Near Lodgo on Eagle Creek

ROLLAND BROTHERS

t
n
u

You can quickly answer the questlen "what
to give" this Christmas, to old and young, when
yeu come to eur Drug Store. Our gilt geeds are
suitable, sensible and useful. The large variety
of gilts, and big range of prices makes satisfactory buying at our Drug store.

IV YOU 1UJY OR

THE BKST DRUG STORE

17 1.
jm T.
j--

u

-

In either ease the deal calls for fi
abstract. See U II. Crawford, U

U an

Awmtu,

New Mexico

The Holidays Are Coming

WHOLESALE

We have some uf nil of the nbove models on
hand, and would be zlnrl to have you cnl! and
get our new prices and a demonstration.

CO.

ABSTRACT

COUNTY

v

Carrizozo

....
....
....

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
REDUCTIONS WERE AS FOLLOWS:
Touring Car
$140.00
105.00
Coupe
180.00
Sedan
.
.
95.00
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)
60.00
Tractors

Compiled by
LINCOLN

Wholesale and Retail

Prices Lowest and Service Best

coming down

LJLE T I N

PKICE $2.00 PKK MONTH

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

Other cars going up, Ford

AND RETAIL

IN THE PltOHATK COUKT
LINCOLN COUNTY,
STATE OK NEW MEXICO
In the Matter of the Last Will and
Testament uf Ellen 1 Casey, De- -

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

eeun-d- .

Notice U hereby given that Robert
A. Caney ha filed with tho clerk of tho
above named court n petition praylni;

that the last will and testament of Ellen

1h i pproved by
this court and that letters of admlnli.
tratlon of tho estate of Uie deceased bo
lamed to him with the will annexed
and thnt the hearing of said petition
will bo had before this court at tho
courthouse in the Countv of Lincoln
State of New Moxico, on the 3rd day of
January, 1H21, at the hour of 2 o'clock
I1. M. on said day, at which time and
place all persons interested in said
estate are notified to unnear on said
day and cnnul mid ixivilluu if limy sé
E. Casey, deceased.

CIHXliP.

Dated this 'Hit

if.ny

of December,

1920,

(J. U. CLEMENTS,

Clerk.

Carrizozo, New Mexico

By L. L. MILLER,
121(1-3-

1

Deputy

Genuine FORD Service Station
FISK CORD TIRES und TUBES
We buy and sell used FORD ,'urs
Service Car To All Points
First Class Service Guaranteed on Biiort Notice.
GIVE US A CALL
oaCAIl T. ATWO(II), Proprlf tot

UUTMIUK.
GAREI2.0ZO
- - '

PROFESSIONS

CHURCHES

I'llIClIAKD
Orrirnro,

cordially

aro

Invited

Dll 11

to nil

T. E. KELLUY

FRANK J. SAGER
Insurance, Notary l'ubllo
Agency Establlfhed 1S02
Olllce In Exchango Dank
New Mexico
Carritoio

P. M. SHAVER,

M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Ofllco Kooms nt tho Uranum UttlldinK
Alainogordo Avo.
Phono 09
I CAKIUZOZO
NEW MKX.

enaulo uio iiociiuy lonnisn in nur i
worship befora Church sorvlccB bofiin.

GEORGE SPENCB
Attorney-At-La-

CATHOLIC CliritCII
J. II. Olrmn. Hector
1st mans 8 a. m., sermon In Kmilifb,

Rooms 6 and

Spanish.
Devotions 7:30 p, m. nt tho church

The Tits worth Company,

First Methodist Church

Capitana New Mexico

il::i'i

a

in.

;

Hcrnion

Now Mexico

Kunfrsl Director nnd Licensed Emlmtnwr
Phone Uil
New Mcxlca
Cstrltoto

Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellins Food
Hor lick's Milk
Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

llulldlng

Oarrlioio

Toilet Articles
Safety Razors

Dynamite

E. BLANKY, Dcrttint

lixcliDiiga Uauk

Studebaker Wagons Patent Medicines
Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire
Hog Fence

Carrlzozo, N. M.

Phone 28

We Carry In Stock

II. Y. I. U. Card
TUn lln..lUt Vminir l'nnlilnH Union
meets Sunday ovcnlng at 7 o'clock, to

nmn

J, F..Uonhm

BARBER & BONHA,M"
LAWVEItS

EPISCOPAL CIIUUCII
liov. Jcilinwin, llHOtur
Sunday School at 10 a. ro. Morgnn
Itclly. Superintendent.
Church aorvieu at 7:W t. m.,bumlayH.
The public I uordlnlly Invited.

Recomí

.

New Mexico

Geo. U. Barber

clumlny School II) n. in.
Youiitf l'ooplo'M mooting Hi 0 p. in.
Lndlos meet eveiy Wednesday ut 3
You

;,MKUC:iANT

ATTOIINEYS.AT.LAW
Lutz Uulldlng

wul-fim-

P

W. C. Merchant

3eo. W. Prichard

MKTIIOIHHT CHURCH
O. C. IIIrIim, I'HHtor
Sunday School, 3:15 a. in. Come
Wing ono
rfcrmon nt U a.m. and 7:30 p. in.
Epw irlii LtMi(ue Sun Uy ovwilni: ul
d0 p. in.
prayer meeting Wednesday
t 7i30 p. m.
"
are
vigilara
ami atrancar
All
I nt our Cliureii
to any anil nil
services,
CHURCH OK CHRIST
There will lie service eondileUd ly
tliu ihurch of Christ at lbs Kelloy
Chapel noxt Sunday at 10 n. in. I no
public In cordlnlly invltod.
f AlamoRoriln
Itov. .1. II. Punlfl
will pruuch ut both in.irniitir ami oven-ini- t
services, third Sunday of cnch
month.
IIAPTIHT CHURCH
I, ft. Hnilth, Piutnr
l'ronihfnB evry Sunday,

In

There will bo a milcndid Christmas
rogrnm nt tliu f irm Mdilioiiist cnurm,
ceirTnnlnir at 7:30 p. in. Friday, ChrUt
maa evo.
Tho pastor, Hov. IIibcc, announces
tho following subjects fur next Sunday: Morning Christinas sermon,
"The Incarnation." Kvenlni- ?- Nuw
Yenr's icrmiiii. "Resolutions."
In keoplni? with tho pastor's regular
I viii o nwvM.i
U nuw
CUSIMIII.
ill mv
ilven nt the chun-l- i l'"i nlny vvonlnir,
December 31st. Tim f"llowinii is the
general draft of tho program:
7:80 Special suiiR service under dl
rcction of Mr3.,D. S. Ouiinldson.
8:00 Recitations nnd mush, includ
Inff orchestra, under leadership of Mrs.
U. Z. l'lniey.
OitKI
Plun fur tho comlnc Vciir.
1. Presented for Sunday School by
SunnrlntnndHiit It. T. Crlbb.
a. Presented for Kpworth Lcnguc
bv President Miss Florence Snence.
3. Presented for Hoard of Stewards
by Chairman I). S. Donaldson.
4. Presented for Woman's Mission
irvft, Soclotv bv Mrs. W. W. McLean. by
Presented for Con t unary
Treasurer It. T. Crlbb.
0. Presented for church generally
by Kev. C. C. IllRbec.
by Woman's

w

Exchange Bank

C,

IHdpr.

Caiuhzozo, New Mexico.
DR. E. L. WOODS
Office Wrtmore Hulldlng, Tel. 121
Phono No. '3.
Privato Hospital
General Surgical nnd

Maternity Accommodations
Ornilunto Nurses - Glasses Fitted
NEW MEX1CC

CAKIUZOZO

LODGES
Carrizoro Lodge

I1

f

lJMPI.MillM
uimilit

I

ltn

Dec. 17.1920.
directed by
Dear Santa Claus:- Klrir.nnt Snoncí.
1 want you to bring
1021
by
llilin UnvclllhK motto for
If you will
mo a doll for Christmas.
tiv r. n itii.lw.i..
1 won't
from the departing bring me a doll for Cliriatmas
will
promise to
you fur any more.
yoar and purposes for tlie roming year Hk goon
ai 'nuoi nnu m nomo, i mi
Tlirifi.mlntltn tHlks bv thoso tircselit. Do
to,
11:45 -- Waiting for the New Year; bring mu anythlug ele you caro
mnmteriitlnn sitrvlco. I. oseil as the but tiou't forget the doll.
lovinp iriHiiu,
lour
bolls ring out the old nnd welcome tho
Mary Lou Townsond.
New Yoar.
.
I.
Cómo
HOC
It
to
tills
All urn Invited
nnd enlov the occasion. How bettor
rottld you concludo the old yenr nuil
iicgln tito new i
All ih.)toirrnp1.s must he taken
B. Y. P. U. Program
We will
nt xt TifM'lav
Missionary Mooting China
TlioArt Shoj),
Iwive at tttot tint
(Itomuns 111:1.10)
llempmlipr, tlmt wo carry a full
Loader, Dayton Herrón.
I
line of ('lirintmnHcandloB. Homo
Introduction Hy Lender.
abounds in t'liina
nitiiie CHtidieB of all l;ind; Clio- Section I L. S. Smith,
.1
oulnt Bun Bous for tho Indies:
DissHtisfucthili in i hina.
Section 2 Hurl lUrkey
Vftnar Cliocolntea for Swoot-hijartPoem. Wilbur Smith.
C
PURE FOOD
Can Chinóse Do Things
Section 3 Iron Smith.
UAK15RY.
tf
Women.
0 Uplifting Chinese
Section I Mrs. Alox Adams.
Club
tho
Woman's
Monibttrs of
7
Needs of Central China Missions.
Section B Muy Brown,
and their huBtinnde aro invited
a Intorlor China Mission
to attend tho musical and watch
Soi'tlon 0 John Boyd
i)
Nortlmrn China Mission
meeting
at tho home of Mr. and
Section 7 -- VayiU Uiirkay.
Mrs.
Zielor on Now
Albort
II)
Mission.
The South China
Section 8 -- Mr .Man uey Cochran.
Year Eve. Guests aro requested
11
Poem, by a member.

Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vited.
Mus. H. E. Pino, Worthy Matron
S. P. Miller. Secretary.

AND IMES
aro baked by us in largo

modern ovens that are reg.
ulatiid automatically. This,
and the fact that nothing
but pure materials enter
into their making enables
as to us to produce cakes,
pies and cookies that aro
just teeming with delicious-nesfUuy your pastry hero
and stop worrying about
buking.

Notice

l.

lt(iri'

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
HAINES, Prop.
Carrlzozo, N.M

Doeriug Hdg.

NO.

LODOE

CAKIUZOZO

Now Mexico.
A. P. ft A. M.

Regular comnmni
cations for 1920.
Feb. 28.
Jan.

April a. May

Aug. 28,
20, Dec.

Juno 20, July 24.
Sept. 25, Oct. 2JI, Nov.
25-2-

George Ferguson, W. M.
ecretary
S. I', ftiillor.
3ARRIZOZO

Lodge No.aoi.O.O.F.

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

J.

C. U.

11.

.DlnwiddicNn.
üPWiii. .1. Lana.
slon.
Every Check Is n Receipt
mnntlmrrt nlrrhts
-- n
r - I'irst
as well as a voucher for money and Third Tues. of ench month.
paid.
And payment by cheek
gives you a standing to tho
Carrizozo Lodob No. 010
H. of K. T.
sondor paymont in currency
produces.
As
never
a matter of
Cnrrizoao. N. M.
business you should pay by
Moetings First and Third
check on this bank, whoso re
Wednesdays of Each Month
sources are a guarantee of its at 7:80, at Masonic Hall.
reliability.
R. C. O'Connors, Pres.

s.

1

Sec'y-Ilnn-tiln-

--

-

at the

How

---

W. E. Wallace,

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

UAT-SNA-

--

First Thursday of

TEMPTING CAKES

H

ItAT-SNA- P

Regular Meeting

T

Show Starts Promptly at 7:30O'clock

1

to be on hand promptly

CIIAPTEIt NO. 29

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

1 1

Ulg New York Grocery Firm hour of 8, so as to receive tho
Krens Down Itats
benefit of tho musical propram.
Vroomo & Co., Uutter .V Chccso
gays:
"Wo Auain, the festivities will not be
Merchants, New York City,
In our collar all tho disturbed by tardy Ruosts.
keep
The
time. It keeps down rats. Wo buy
ladies will seo that tho "daddies"
it by thegtoss, would not bo without
bo- it.'' Farmsra upuso rowt P
arrange matters so that all may
nit
tor km
eauM rats miss
Throe nles. 3Gc..fl5c.. $1.25. be on time.
SNAP.
Sold and t;uaranted by Ilollnnd Ilros.
Oütlool: want ads get results.
lira cuvj
uwi

Meets nvnry Moniluy ovenlim at IC.of,!'
I Kill I.U.iA lllllllllllK
luvllril
Visiting llroth'TH citittliitly
CP. UlII'I'HItTZ. O. O.
H. Ii, SOUIKlt. Kofll. A H.
COMET

Aflfi

-

10

OF PYTHIAS

"Thn lloiimiif Good Pictures"

an mtlill tn

have a big "sleepy" doll with long,
curley huir, nnd a doll bed nnd buggy.
If that Inn t too much you can urmg mo
with my initials on it.
a little
.... ring
......(.
i. t
li
itr
ii
u
.vitiivo
.uy it..
it . iv.,
iiruiut'r,
lime
Hill..
L.hI.
,
,t...wv. II Hit II
nittn nf
HUI MIWIJl I annl.
" flll.rtltod
ball snd anything else you coro to
unng us.
I our linio inenus,
Evelyn and
W. It. Crumbles.
Whlto Oaks, N. M.,

Mlnnlnnnrv Rnnhitv.
Social (james,
10:20

I

CRYSTAL THEATRE

Whl to Oaks, N M
Dec. 20. 1920.

Dear Santa:-

KNIGHTS

tl,n

Santa Claus Letters
-

No.

J!WM

CAHIUZOZO, N. M.
"DANK WITH US

-

-

GROW WITH US'

r

-

Scc-Tre- s.

Mining Locations, Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Uills of
Sale und all kinds of legal blanks

at this

office.

my

'4V

GAttRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

I

crook. Then who do tv know that
knows her? There's nt Icnst two-- Mr.
Wick, Iho superintendent
Hint
hired hnr, nnd this Mr. Henry Kent,
to,
apartment
telephoned
she
whoo
Then there'll nil tho rest of tho help lu
the house. Any one of them might he
tho lllulily
Then there'
her pul.
"
Itrndford Klrl
"You don't suspect her, do yon?" I
cried, lion filed nt the prospect of his
Inking this turn.
InvestlRittlon
"I'm not
"llo nsy," he retorted.
suspcctlni: nnynne. I'm only ptitllnK
them down. There's the Ilmdford
He's n hlff.
clrl nnd her
iinilsl nnd that tnnkes htm n crook.
Those two men you saw In tho pnrk,
one of them with n sear on his fnce
we'll run them down. You know n
mnn rocs to, so
rafe lite
thal's ii start. There's Iho tunii who
shadowed you would you know hi in
npilu If you hiiw lilm?"
I shook my henil ilouhtfulty.
"I'm afrnlil not," I utlmlttcd. "you
n

The House
of Whispers
By

WILLIAM
JOHNSTON

tllaitritleiij by
IAWIN MYERS
Ooprrtcttbr

Uul,liroa

scar-face- d

ACo.

SECRET PASSAQE.

A

Nelson Is ocof hi"
muirlinctiti
Tlir
Itufua Oaalon.
Uiialuna, IchvIiik on n trip, I'll him
nUiut tiiyalarloua uulaea and "wills-pera- "
Ihul Imvu scared (ham. 11a
lieroinre aruunlntctl with llarbaru
lirnilfunl, who livrs In tlio rum
I.Ik bullillnu. llo inatlnctlvely
nml illatruala Ihu auporlnlnnd-cut- ,
U'li-The myaturloa In hi
iipiillliiontH begin Willi tha illnup-- .
pi'Uiiinco o( thuUiialuu poarla from
(ho wall anta, lie ilccUlo not to
cnll In tha pullco, but lu do hi awn
InveallKKIIiiK.
l( a auon rvldont
dial toiiii'inio liua accuaa to lila
rooms.
Ilecomliiii friendly with
imrljurn, hu leiirna Ihul linr apart-lunul- a
uro equally inyalerluua. bile
telle him that several yviira boforu
hor staler L'lulre, who Uvea with
y
her, hiul nmilo n
mar-rhin- o
with an adventurer, from
wham she was soon parted, and tha
ntnrrlimo hud been annulled. Clnlro
Is enuiiKed to be murrlad and somo-on- e
tins stnlen documents concern-l- n
the iimilr from the llradford
upartment and la nttnmiiilnn in
blnckmall tho Uradforda.
Nelson
lanes Allan Kelly, (ho telcpliono
Klrl, to dinner with tho Idea of
pumping her. dormán, n hotel
reroanltus her as the wire
f IWty Moore, n noted burslur.
Nelson tells his story to dormán.
ne

Hyiinpmt.-gpalill-

cupying

tlio

U

CHAPTER VII

i

Continued.

'

t

"Sure, Hint wis easy. H's one nf
Hit! itimrlnn'iils In tlm arnndtlcek
Henry Kent's. Willi's ImJ'
"I never lieuril of lilm. I'll try to
llnil tint, though."
"I would, lint ho oiiromi Mow you
go nsklng questions nrinir.il tlio place.
Tim

Monro

woman

muy

linvo u pul.

They generally work In piiir."
Tlio eitHc nnd celerity with which
flnrnuin hud leiirnetl nil thcKu things
about the Klrl Impressed uo greatly,
nnd I un III us much. He retel veil my
compliments with ii deprecnthig wuvu
of the hntid.
"Nothing to II, hoy, will-i- t you know
tlm ropes. Hut lust night you told
lie you hiul token tho gl:l out to try
'o i til mi Miiucthlng out of her. What
WIN It?
WIlllt'M doing?"
I'rom beginning to end I told him
ic whole story In nit of Hh perplex-i.ilelullH, stiirllng with the day that
tint received my
Hufus'
nulo that hud led In the chance meet-luwith MIhs Itrutlfortl, bringing In
my dlsrhtirrc nml the dlmppciironco
of the OaMini pearls, nml explaining
whtit minie me think theo facts were
In miiiio way Involved
with tho
lo hliickmull the llriii'ifni'ds.
(In
you
ofIt 7" 1 asked
make
"What
"Who do
its I elided my narrative.
tit he hotttun ot HJ"
ynii think
"I don't think," ho retorted. "In our
business It ilnex not pay to think too
quick. You're upt lo cinivl.it tho wrong
imrty."
"Hut you must think inmolhliiK," t
g

'

g

I

protoNtetl
"I think," ho snld slowly nnd
"thtit thero's it lot or crooked
wiirk going on I'll say that much.
And you nnd Miss llrtttironl'ii pretty
Inte to being tho renter of It."
"What enn wo do ahout It?"
"Thero's it way I learned from a
lawyer Hint ain't had. He'd tnko Ills
elliHit ami put lilm lu th tenter of u
big circle wtth Une rtinn'nc In nil dinlltil,
lumntty,
mistaken
rections
lilltilliy. no proof of mu, lack of
JUrlHllPtluu. wscnpe on Itnjnl technical-

ity

he'd mnrk out every ikmsILiIo
Then tlo'd follow enrh Hue out
and ear whero It ld nnd what plan
tho opposing lawyer would he likely
to tyring on him. (Icnetnlly ho cot
hta man art."
"I UOBt nulla re how Hint applies."
"Vw (Isn't, eht"
II truped tin linnflnnrr circle with
till fprollliKi'r on the tnld ; in the little
hi cH room where we word fIIIIiir.
"Hero's you nnd Miss Hniiirord In
iho cenler, surrounded liy n lot of
deviltry. We'll iiinKo two
This Inside one Is Iho HiIiirs
that hove liltppened to both of you
illfc Willi safes opened, the papers
itDleu, the penrls roiio, thf nnonymotis
flotea, the lihtckmnll thr.'iits, the loss
the vulcos you've hcnril.
fyour Joh,
thin outer clrclo we'll mnrk
jiiwn nil the peoplo win tulcht he
tilines mind ye, 1
lillxod up In
Tlrst, there':
wiy opjy1 liitijiit hn.
uifiy Mnorefa woinnn wo know she's
de-U-

my,-lerlot-

i.

tltu

1

nlne-tlilrl- y

liar-har- u

Ilrad-ford-

's

1

1

9

i

scnr-fiicc- d

Oor-mn-

high-price-

"And tlio number sho called up
tho prívale iiiiinbcT tlhl you timl nut
iilmiil

"Poti't bother to explain. Yott cither
or wouldn't, nnd that's nil wo
need to knnvy now. There's old Mr.
Gaston anil his wife. It's queer about
their ducktni; out so suddenly nnd
lenvliiK no nddrcss, hut mnyho they're
Let's; sen who clso Is
only scared,
there the llrndford lorvanls nnd tlio
old man's, tho old washerwoman
nml tho fnmlllcs who live In th" hotmo.
We've Rot tlio clrclo pretty well covered, haven't wo?"
More anil moro I hail begun to appreciate how vnltiahlc tho services of
nn experienced defectivo would be
likely to hu In helping to holve tho
mystery.
"Look here, Ooriunn," I snld, "why
enn't you tnko charge of Dili cuso for
us?"
"Whnt's In It?" he nsked.
My fuco fell, nnd my enthusiasm
died n sudden death. Otico moro I
wns confronted hy the specter of my
poverty.
Of what use my Inlklntt
n
to n
Investlcntor like
when nil tho money I lind In tho
world wns less than two hundred dollars, out or which I had to live until
found employment.
Yet 1 must serve
Ihirlmrn Itrnilford.
"If you clear up this !nse," I
"I'll jjlvo you every cent I've
not In the world."
Ho shook his hend.
"It nln't ciioiikIi. If I tnko this case.
It won't ho for tho money Hint's In It.
Kor Hint mnlter I enn set nil i wnnt
from old Huston for Rcttlm; Ida pearls
hark. That'll ho onotiuh."
"Then you will tnko tho caso," I
cried Juhllnntly.
"On oue condition. Thnt you'll promise to keep everything nwny from tho
police."
"I'll promlso thnt for myself anil
.Miss llrndford, too.
Thnt was tho
one reason sho ndvnncetl ngnlnst my
telling you about things.
She wns
afrnlil you'd cnll lu tho police."
"Never fear about thnt. There's
nothing I'd llko better than to put It
over that hunch of young reformers
they've got down In Center street. This
hotel work don't suit me, nnyhow. I've
boon thinking of opening up an otllco
of my own. Tho recovery of the (las-topenrls would ho n nlco fenther In
my cup to slnrt with,"
"I see," I replied, "hut you'll need
money for expenses nnd thnt sort of
thing, won't you? 1 hnvo "
"l.euvo Hint part of It to tnc," ho
with a quizzical smite.
retorted
"After all tho years I wns on tho
forre I itln't exactly hroko hy n
long shot. All you'vo got to do Is to
keep your eyes open and let me know
nil that goes on In tho apartment
house. I'll attend to tho rest. Don't
tlo anything, though, without consulting mo first."
"I'll gladly promlso that."
"Hood enough. We'd better arrange
then to meet hero every day nt threo
shurp. It's as good n plnco as any."
"I'll he hero."
"And look out you'ro not trailed.
They may try shadowing you again,"
"Who do you menu hy they?" I
asked engerly.
"Them that trailed you yesterday,"
replied Gorman with n grin. "If you
don't know,
don't know either yrt."
I'rotii Ids manner I wits confident
that he iilrondy hnd n shrewd suspicion as to the Identity of snino of tho
The íntico In the center
miscreants.
nf whlrh he had placed Miss llradford
and myself meant far more to lilm,
undoubtedly, than It did lo tno. Moro
limn likely lit vast knowledgo of tho
methods of criminals and his nrqtialnt-aneeshl- p
with others like I.efty Moore
hnd given him clues enough as to
where to look for tho plotters, I realized that It would ho useless to quesllo would admit
tion hhii further.
suspecting no ono until he wns euro
of their guilt, n quality I admired
grently.
"You enn count on me," I repeated.
"I'll ho here nt Hirco tomorrow."
Yet how foolish It wns for any of
us to predict what wo will ho doing or
whero wo will ho twenty-fou- r
hours
from now. Seldom do things iinppen
In the rotilluo of our lives at we had
anticipated. 1 wns tint there tho next
day at the tltno appointed. Ily no possibility could I have been there, howmight nave wished to.
ever much
Many things hud Unppeuvd lu quick
succession.
would

Krviil-imrl-

Ilow It came about tbn' uir promise
to meet Ooriunn went unfulfilled can
best tio explained hy niirriilliiK the
events of tho evening it fur I relumed
It was nearly five
lo the Oruiiihleck.
I strolled
when I left tho detective.
lclsu:-ldown town nnd had dinner In
tho cafe where on ono occasion I had
I lingered
mnn.
seen Iho
them for n long timo over my coffee
hoping In vain that he might appear.
I eveli ventured to cautiously question
tho waiter and hend waiter, describing
tho 'nun ns best I could, hut both of
them Insisted that they never hnd seen
any such person. As I walked homo
kept it wary cyo out to mnku sure
1 was not being followed, but apparently no one wns now shadowing mo.
when 1 reached
It '"as
home. It had been nr ranged that
about ten would signal mo that
wo might have n chut from nur respectivo windows. As I sat In my
room waiting for the timo to come, I
wns reviewing tho case In alt Its aspects. Indeed ttiiTo was hardly a waking moment that I was not thinking of
the tunny mysteries about us. I was
wondering If, when the ense was
cleared up tho mysterious whispers
that we all had heard would also ho
1
explained.
recalled Clnlro
Jnexpecled visit to my npnrt-uietho evening before nnd her confusion when
had captured her. 1
wondered If the explanations sho hnd
nffcrc! had been the truth. Wns sho
really trying to locate tho hourco of

n

o

1

1

I, Trembling
All Over at the
Thought of the Peril She Hid Been
In, Put My Arms About Her and
Helped Her In.

As

I looked Intorcstedly
tho whispers?
up at tho section of tho wall that I
had found her Inspecting. What hud
sho hoped to discover (hero?
I decided to inuko a close Inspection nf both sides of tho wall. As
I lighted up tho sitting room and hall
for this purpose, eomclhlng unusunl
enmo lo my notice thnt hnd hitherto
escaped me enttirely.
Till: INNKIt WAI.l, Of MY ItOOM
the ono running nlong tho hall of
the nparlincnt HAD TIIH Al'l'HAIt-ANCOK IIKINO AT I.UAST TOUIt
I'HKT THICK.
It seemed so iibmird that I refused
to believe tho evhlenco my uyos hnd
given me. In these modern days ot
steel construction thoro was no reason
for a wall being ot medieval proporI sprung to my
s
tions.
work basket and begun rummaging to
see If I could find a tapo mensure,
and luckily my search was quickly re- arded.
I sketched a rough diagram of tho
rear rooms, nnd began measuring
them off, cnrcfully checking my figures
as went nlong. I found myself growing wildly csclted iib tho tapo measure confirmed what my eyes already
had told me. The Inner wall was nt
least four feet thick.
With thrills tit tho thought nf the
possibility of a secret passage there. I
I'llmhed up on n chair Just us Claire
llradford hid done, anil begun Inspecting tho wall Inch hy Inch. Kren
as I did so 1 could not help Inughlng
ut myself.
Tho bleu that n modem
upartment building might contain n
secret pnssngo was utterly ridiculous,
yet as I pounded lightly on tho wall
It gave forth n hollow sound, vnstly
different from any other part of tho
I wns convinced thnt between
room.
my room and tho ball there was spare
enough at least for a passngowuy lu
which a man might walk.
I surveyed with growing Interest the
wooden paneling that In my room run
clear up to tho celling. In the oilier
rooms there wns no paneling. Mounting tho chair again I pressed sharply
agnlnst tho wood at tho point from
which tho sound hnd seemed to como.
It seemed to mo It gnvo n little to my
touch. I strurk one of tho suctions a
sharp blow. It dropped hack n full
leaving what looked llko a
doorway n spneo three feet wide hy
live feet high.
Tho bottom of tho
opening was hardly two feet from tho
floor.
If Ibero was n passageway
here, this panel certainly would explain how my rooms had been surreptitiously visited.
feverishly I worked at tho panel trying to push It further hack. If there
was ii pussnguway there In tho wnll I
was determined to seo whither It led.
grent-nunt'-

1

half-Inc-

M) efforts to move tho pane; (urthe
seemed hopeless. As I worked at I I
ben til n lapping nn my window sill.
It must bo llnrhnrn. In my excitement over tho h!:S 2 "'! forgotten nil

about the time. I sprung from the
chair and rushed to tho window. I
round her peering out, trying to nscer-tai- n
wily I had not answered her signal.
"Oh," sho breathed with relief, as
my head appeared, "you wero there.
Old you seo the dclectlvo?"
"Yes," I replied, speaking ns low a
my excited stalo would permit me,
"hut Just now I discovered ooincthlug
vastly more Important."
"What Is It?"
"A secret passageway leading Into
my room.
It seems In run along the
hull. Tho wall there Is at least four
feet thick room fur n mnn to walk.
There Is n panel In tho wall In my
room lending Into It.
was Just prying It open when you slgimtcd."
"Oh, how I wish I could seo It!"
"Why rnn't you? Slip out of your
front door, nnd I'll ho ut toy door to
admit you."
"I rnn't do that Mother nnd Clnlro
nro In tho front part ot tho bouse
playing bridge with somo guests. They
will ho sure to hear me going out."
"Como In tomorrow morning, then."
I suggested.
Sho did not niinwer, nnd before I
realized what sho wns doing, llnrhnrn
wns out on tho ledgo making her
perilous wny across to my window,
"ir Claire can do this, I enn," she
announced triumphantly, ns I, trembling nil over nt the thought ot the
peril sho hnd been In, put my arms
about her nnd helped her In.
"Darling." I cried, still holding her
lu my arms, "don't ever do thnt again.
It's too dangerous. Promlso me. llnrhnrn, dear, you'll never again try
that."
With her pretty faco flushed at tho
lertns nf endearment thnt had unwittingly csenped me, sho laughingly released herself from my arms.
"That was nothing," she fctild In a
tenso whisper. "Where's tho pnnel?"
ltelloved to find that she was not
angered hy my presumption, I hastened to turn up tho light and pointed
at the hole In the wall. As I hud done,
she sprang up on Iho chnlr and endeavored to nuil tho panel further
hock, hut was unnhlo to budge It.
quicker wilted than I, sho (hen tried
sliding It along. At tho slightest
touch It slid buck In a groove revealing tho opening leading Into what?
Striking ii match, wo both ot us
peered hi. Tho spneo between the
wntls was certainly high enough and
slilo enough for a man to walk there
In comfort.
So far as tho flickering
light of tho match enabled us to Judge,
It ran tho length of the hall, and near
Its further end (hero itppenrcd to he
sotuu steps.
"Come," cried Iho Intrepid llnrhnrn,
"let's explore It."
"No," I snld firmly.
"Wo must
d nothing until 1 hnvo Keen tho detective. We hnvo put tho caso lu his
hnnds."
"Hut wo must find out nhout It."
protested the girl.
"Tomorrow," 1 said. "Wo know
whero It Is. Wo know whero the
volees nnd whispers come from now,"
"I wonder," sho said thoughtfully,
"If there Is tho snme sort ot a passageway In our upartment?"
"Promlso mo Hint If yon find there
Is ono, you will not attempt to explore
It nlone."
As wo nrgued nhout It wo both
stopped short nnd with blanching
fnces listened. Prom somewhere It
sounded ns tr It was rig: i below us
wo hoard sounds us If two peoplo wero
struggling. Then enme n woman's
shriek, n wild scream with the death
terror In It. The sound seemed close
nt hand. It seemed to come right up
from the opening In the panel hy which
w wero standing.
Onto moro thcru canto nn nwful
suentn n screnm stopped oft short ns
If somo brutal hand had throttled the
woman's throat.
"What Is It?" cried Ihirhara.
"I.lston," I commanded, "It seems
to romo from the floor hclow."
Holding our breaths wo strained our
ears for further sounds. Suddenly a
shot rang out, nntl Hiero was a thud
ns If n body hnd fallen to thu floor.
Then all was silence.
With terror In our fares we turned
to each other, seeking nn explanation
which neither could give.
"Mother Clnlro I" ri led Ilnrharn.
"They'll ho alarmed. I must go hnrk
to them nt nuce."
1
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Kansas City. Kans. "I hv
taken Doctor Plorco'a Favorito Pre- -i
Bcrlptlon many times with very good'
resulta. I hnvo taken it for woman'i
weakness when I was all
weak and nervous and it soon had
mo built up In health and strength.
I hnvo taken it nt different times as
tonic and it has never failed to
givo relief.
I havo also recommended it to others who havo been
benefited by its use.
"As I havo dono lots of nunrinff I
am in n position to know that 'Favorito Prescription' has saved tho
life of many a woman." Mna. A.
run-dow-

GEimifJKR,

1402 Wood Avenue.

Qood looks in woman do not
depend upon ago, but upon health.
You novor sco a
woman who is weak,
Dr. Piorco's Favorito Prescription la tho best women's tonto
thoro is. It Is 60 years old, and '
its ago testifica to its goodness.
good-looki-

run-dow-

!lnoA?Sn

Saved My Life
With Eatonic
Says New Jersey Woman
"I was nearly dead until I found
Entonte and I can truly say It saved
my life. It Is tho hest stomach medicino ever made," writes Mm. Ella
Smith.
Acid stomach causes awful misery
which Kntonlc quickly gets rid of hy
taking up and carrying out the acidity
and gases which provent good digestion. A tablet taken after meals brings
quick relief. Keeps tho stomach
healthy and helps to provent tho many
Ills so liable to arlso from exccssi acid.
Don't suffer from stomach miseries'
when you can get n big box of Uatonlc
for it trille with jour druggist's guarantee.

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are Healthy

Utf

25c, Olatntat 25

lid

50c, Talcaa 25c

You Save From

"She's been murdered.
Get the police quick."

$15 to $25 on every
Saddle and Harness
Direct from our workthop.

ITU HU CONTINUKD.)

Sand (or our fit uulof.
The Fred Muallar fuddle
Time Measured by Candles.
nd Harneia Co.
1111 la Mil Urlair Jt.,Difir, CU.
Tho Chinese, besides using water
clocks, also Invented
which t'lioicr. iionkv. run: LXTitAi-rr.le
burned uniformly. The
I'AII., tiprraa prtpild. II In. - (00 ml
Is
I.lnJihl, lilt Dili St. Un Itr rolo.
somewhat similar to what good old J
(INK IIIII.I.AII w. will mall puilpahl
King Alfred of Knglnnd Is said to l'OII
t,
ona can K. II Malt Klract. Il'a
try
hnvo used way buck lu the eight hunIt. IX II KXTIIAOT co. Jolinilowr. Pa.
dreds. I lo was u great educator, nnd
FrM
discovered that tallow canilles could Free Od Hap of Tciucoa(and Oklanoma
our big oil map ot
Wa will
nd without
ho used for dividing Iho time which Taiaa
(o
anrona
and Oklahoma
InttrraKit la
Compilad (rom data
he allowed his nobles In which to oil davclomnant.
and eovarnmant. Wrlla todar.
tuako compbjluti ugulust cuch other, Addrtiatraíala
l'llOVIDBNT HBCUIIITIRS CO., (It
Union National Hank Hide lloiuton. Teiaa.
Jog-stlck-

Joss-slic-

I.I-

1

sr-a-

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK- STOCKING

WHEN CHRISTMAS WAS YOUNG

St, Nicholas, Saint of Fourth
Century of Christian Era,
Founder of Custom.

To Understand Mysteries of the Yula-tldIt la Necciiary to Search
Ancient History.

USE OF CHRISTMAS
Good

iIIKI.ST.MAH stockings hnvo
cotilo iluwit tn us from tho
Hinni ai,
it saint

IIU ViUtf
milium",
GRAHAM. BONNER.
MARY
Si
(WlkMI tl VIKKM MtVtftfU (MOM
ot tho fourth cen
ill
tury of the Chrlstlnn era
CHRISTMAS QTOCKINQB.
and was born December 0, 312, In
"They mny Kiiy we're tHhlng liut Lycln, Akin Minor. Ho was rcgnrded
stockings," nn Id uno of tho stockings ns cpccially tho patron snlnt of chilTho
hanging up by dren, young girls nnd sailors.
stocking custom nroso as
the mantelpiece, Christmas
:
"hut wo Imvo n follows
seems Hint fit. Nicholas, who was
treat nuco n yonr. thoIt nrchliMiop
of Myrn, lived In tho
"Of course It Is
same town with nn Impoverished
truo Hintdo all
who hecmiHo ho had no por
not
stocking
Imvo such n trcnt, tions to glvo Ids daughters, and Indeed
nn
hut It In nn honor wnsmeans with which to support them,
about tn sell them Into n Ufo of
to tho fuiinly tu
St. Nicholas, who wiib accusthink that stock- sin,
ings nro used ns tomed to dispenso IiIh largo fortuno In
such nn Impor-- t gifts of chnrlty, resolved to rcscuo tho
young women.
As ho approached
n n t ii n r t of
Christmas ovo and their liouso wondering how ho should
proceed,
tho moon shone out and disChristinas morn
played nn open window. Instantly St.
Inc."
"Yen." snld orto Nlchnlns threw n purso of gold In at
window which, fnlllng nt tho feet
of tho other tho
slocking, "lit nil of the father of tho girls, enabled him
Tho
What Excitement!
h(.r time of tho to portion his oldest daughter,
your wo'ru Just second timo St. Nicholas visited tho
ho nlso wns oblo to throw n
.considered rnthcr UBoful nnd Impor- liouso
tant, hut there's nothing very wonder-ni- l purso of gold through nn open window,
or Interesting or exciting nhottt tints providing for tho portion of tho
second daughter. On tho third visit
ticlng n stocking.
"And whllo It Is true, ns you say, tho father, wntchlng for his benefac
first stocking, Hint every stocking tor, cast himself nt tho feet ot tho
doesn't hnvo this oxcltoment nnd honor Mint nnd cried:
"Oh, St. Nicholas, servant of Qod.
It Is nn honor to tho family of stockwhy seek to hldo thyself)"
ings."
The saint made tho father promise
"It's so nlco to ho liked, too, for n
change," sold tho first stocking. "You not to reven I Ids hencfnctlons. From
Ttnow I wus so roundly nhused not this habit of bestowing gifts In secret
long ngo for n lio! I hnd. It wosn't and under tho clonk of night arose tho
practico of putting out shoes or stockmy fault I got the linio.
ings for the younger members of tho
"Hut I wouldn't bo n tattlnlalo-tl- t
íor nnythlng. I wouldn't say when I family, so thnt tho good snlnt would
was being diirncd. 'It wnsn't my fnult, he nble In fill them without being spied
At ono time It wns tho custom
Indy dnrncr, hut tho fault of tho child on.
who wore tno.' No, I wouldn't bo u for young women pupils In conventa
on tho even nt Saint Nicholas to hang
tnttlotnlo for nnythlng I
"Well, third stocking, what hnvo you their new silk stockings nn tho door
of the npnrtment ot tho nbhess. They
to sny for yourself?'
"I nm waiting," said tho third would nlso wrlto notes cnlllng the
stocking, "I'vo never hung on tho mention of tho good St. Nicholas
mnnlelptoco boforo mul I'm wnltlng to their stockings. In tho morning
when the convent pupils who had not
Tor all tho excitement. Oh, wlmt
tlioro wns when ray little genu liniue for tho holidays nroso they
mistress hung tno up! I really thought Invnrlnbly found their stockings filled
sho would never get mo fixed In time with hweetments.
íor thoro was such nn excitement
about lt sho really did get most excited.
"I think It'H n great thing to belong BE SURE GlrTS WILL PLEASE
to tho family of stockings, as you all
nay, for such n very great honor Is In Making Sams Articles for Friends
It Is Well to Be Sure of
paid to tie on Christmas dny."
Appreciation.
"Listen." said tho first stocking. "I
think I hear a sound."
WOMAN tells In recently
"I think I do, too," snld Uio second
published mngnzlncs how
stacking.
"he has n "pillow Christ- "See.
There I soot fulling down
,,,r tho benefit of her
L',fiSfts.J
the chimney," snld tho third stocking.
tunny friends.
Sho con
oh, yes," snld tho first
"Oh, yes
Milted tho plecu hng, nnd from It drew
Ktocklng, "It 1h surely Santa Claus."
forth tho materials for tunklug any
Then Snntn Claus caino down tho quantity of dainty sofa pillows, nil desohlmney
With u grunt shako of his tined
for different friends. Tho cost
white heard ho looked about him,
of the materials was ehlelly thnt spent
"Ah, tho children mvu left somo for silk cords, for embroidery silk nnd
sugar for my reindeer.
Thnt will for filling for the completed pillows.
And It pleases Nearly nil tho pillows were mudo by
tilenso tho rolndcer.
old Snntn Claus, too, to think thnt tho couching figures cut from contrasting
children remember nls fino unlmals.
mnterlals on n chosen background,
"And hero nro somo more notes nnd tho result wns completed. Tho
for me. Yes, they tell mo they wish very same I ilea might ulso be curried
On, tliut re- Into effect by tho girl who loves to
mo n merry Christmas.
joices my heart!"
make dainty stocks. Thero nover wns
So Snntn Claus set tn work. He ii time when tho prevailing styles of
filled the stockings, crammed Ilium fered such n dainty array ot collars,
from too to top and put heavy books and it box of assorted colors nnd kinds
on them at tho top so they wouldn't would be welcomed by uny girl friend.
fall down.
Thoro might ho found In tho jileen
Then ho put presents on tho treo ling nil sorts of hits of silk uud ribnnd then ho peeped Into tho room bon which could be fashioned Into tho
whero three childaintiest of dressy stocks, ns well ns
dren wcro fust
hits of lawn ami percalo which would
asleep.
h nicely for slocks for every dny
"Oh, you
Tho
wear v. Itti cotton shirt waists.
dears," he
gift of it box f stocks might bo mrnlo
said, nnd waved
wiliinhlo If the box Itself was n thing
a kiss to them
( heuuty, nnd this could bo brought
and In their sleep
io pnstt by the girl who Is expert with
tho children
tier needle, (living tho samo sort of
smiled.
gift to a large number of peuplo Ih
"Merry Xmns,"
nerfceth proper If the gift U ono which
lio whispered, nnd
is eiiiculati'd to please everybody.
off ho went to tin
We've Iii'ihiI the story nf a nlco old
next homo whero
who nlwnys made
ind
chit
there vero
for nil her nieces and mittens for all
dren.
Iht nephews every year. It wits snld
"Well," said the
that her plan gave great pleasure to
"1
first stocking.
one person, the aunt. It's n good Iden
orange
have an
to be Riire your gifts will bo apprecitn my toe. It Is
ated before you go Into tho wholesale
They Laughed,
handsome.
manufacture of one stylo of artlclo fot
orange, too. for 1 saw It us it was
tunny people.
put lu."
III
my
penny
gold
a
toe,"
"I have
snld tho i worn! stocking. "It renlly
isn't geld hut It shines Just as much
An Unsatisfactory Plan,
as though It wtro gold."
"Why. Johnny," said tho culler, nt
"And I've n red npplo In my toe," tho lad wept bitterly, "crying on
said the third stocking.
Christmas morning)"
s
And thou they laughed nt
"Yuh yesslr," sobbed Johnny. "V
and nt etteli other, for thoy nil agreed In our family this year tc
every
possible
place
In
and
out
stuck
each other only what wi
they had nil sorts ut things In them needed most."
they
time
did
nt
only
Clirlstmns
thnt
"Wnlt, that Isn't audi a hnd Idea, It
And thuy It) Nothing to cry about, anyhow,
hnvo the lienor to hold.
morning
tho
enierly
for
cli)"
when
willed
sobbed Johnny,
tho children would luugli nnd scream
"It's
with delight ns they saw thu thrcu "Dad gave mo a Ucklu'."
tr- -j

áM'ü ""

pro-clo-

s

to-tn- g

them-elve-

gug-glv-

filled

stertlnns.

i

tho midst of the rush nnd
ot Clirlstmns
excitement
preparations certain questions will Hash across tho
mind, nnd wo find ourselves
wondering why It Is thnt we do tho
very sumo things Christmas after
Clirlstmns. Why tlo wo hang stock-- ,
lugs, light Clirlstmns trees, trim our
homes and hnvo plum pudding)
'
To understand thn origin of theso
customs wo must wnuder fnr buck
Into the
pnst nges beforo
Julius Caesar set foot (in Ilrltlsh soli,
or St. Augustlno told tho story ot tho
Cross to the men of Kent. Hundreds1
of years ngo long beforo tho year 1
tho nn dents, ns wo en tho pcoplo
of tlioso times, nil worshiped thn sun,
tho great giver of light mid Ufo. I
tho month ot March they built big
fires to It, nsklng It to shllto upon tho
seeds they hnd plnnted and wnrm
them Into life. In tho niitiimn they
held nnothcr festival, thanking tho
sun for tho linrvest, nnd ngnln. In tho
winter time, they held tho greatest
festival of nil to celébralo tho coming
of tho springtime.
In nnclent Kgypt, In Assyrln, In
Oreece, on Itotmtn soil nnd In tho
northlands theso festivals wcro celebrated year nftcr year nnd ulwnys
nbout tho snmo time, tho winter ono
being held nbout Now Yenr's time.
Wherever tho Itomnn englo wns
found, this fenst was called tho
nnd It wns mnrked by universal llccnso nnd good feeling.
Alt nt otico Christianity appeared
upon tho scene. Ah tho policy of tho
early church wnH to reconcile henthen
converts to tho now fnlth by ndnptlng
snmo of tho heathen customs nnd fes.
tlvnls, tho now religion accepted nnd
retained many, nnd tho result, ns Is
enslly seen, hits been tho strnngo
medley ot pngan nnd Christian rites
which wo ttso ut Christmas timo toN

I

After Ilrltnlu wns Christianized by
the Itomnns, tho Saxons and northern
tribes cnine, bringing their old northern rites, nnd ns Christianity nt last
replaced paganism the Christians kept
tho old pugnn rites, merely changing
their meaning.
For mnny years no two lands celebrated tho snmo dny as tho blrthdny
ot Christ. They did not know the
exnet day, nnd wo do not know It;
but Ibis dato has now become tho
most linportunt ono In tho world's
history.

KIDDIES

NO

CHRISTMAS

Children Ara Absolutely Necessary to
Keep the Yuletlde and Happy
8eaton In Existence.

e,

il n y.

NO

ToCureaCold

DWAUÜ S. MAItTI.V, who Is

never happier thnn when
writing nbout children, had
n characteristic
artlclo lu
tho Metropolitan Mngazlno
entitled "Christmas nnd Children." In
tho courso of Its lines Mr. Martin Introduces a suggestion that Is extremely unpleasant, hut ho cleitin It away de
lightfully. Ho says:
"Consider, If tlioro wcro to bo a
Inpse of new hablen for even so short
a timo as ten years, Hantn Claus would
fa do out ot activo existence and
n mero tradition to be rend
nbout In books, A failure ot tho
Infant crop for fifteen yenn would
result lu the decay ot tho habit of
bunging up stockings, nnd only
would any lunger tnko tho
trouble to Imvo Christmas trees. Ot
course, In such nn unthinkable contingency ns that our world would ho In
micli n despcrnto stnto of dejection
thnt It would hnvo no fun, though It
would go through tho motions oí existence from hnblt. Hut tho kind of
Chilstmns keeping wo uro used to
would ho knocked on tho bend. Thnt
Insts simply nnd solely because there
nro children. Tho pcoplo who- hnvo
tho children maintain tho current
Clirlstmns practices for tholr children's snke, tho older children maintain them for their own sake, nnd thu
folks who hnvo no children keep thorn
up for old times' snko and because It
Is the custom ot thn country,
"What nn Intolerable suggestion thnt
ls, of there being no children to ho hnd
tinder fifteen years old; mi hnblcs to
blink nnd coo nt tho Clirlstmns treo
to como
candles; no
downstairs In their nightgowns nfter
s
to
their stockings: no
wnko up overyono lit tho liouso hours
to
beforo breakfast: no
nit nt tho Christmas board and bo
In
warned ngnlnst
plum pudding. No consuming Interest
In dolls and no mnrkct for them; no
laborious senrchlng of tho toy shops,
nnd harassing Indecision whether to
get the snmo old toys or tho now ones;
no nctlvo concern nbout Jack knives
nnd sleds nnd roller skntcs. No hav-InIn hut It Is much too nwful t
go on nbout. Let us bo devoutly thnnk-fu-l
thnt It Is only nn nwful Idea without basis; that them nro lots nnd tots
of children In commission, of nil kinds
nnd nges, nnd myrlnds moro coming,
whatever croaks thero may bo nbout
rnco NUlcldc."
g

in One Day

Qrova'm
Lttxmtlvm

Bromo x
--

Quinino

Be sure

its Bromo

The genuine bears ttili signature

30c

Women
Made Young
Bright eyea, a dear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
youra If you wilt keep your syateca
In order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

X he world's attndard remedy for kldnty,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, th
enemies of 111 and looke. In uee since
1CSS.
All druggists, three elies.
twk fw U nun Cold M.JI
iW
(cDt im Lmlutioa

mn

ih

Drawing the Line.
"Oanclng," remarked Mr. Llghtfoot,
"Is the poetry of motion."
"Possibly," unswr-e- d Mls Cnyenno;
"hut It Is not the i.lud nf poetry that
can properly he associated with

hymn."

How's This?

OLD AGE OF SANTA

CLAUS.

CHRISTMAS

THINGS FOR BOYS

Youngsters Llko Presents That Af.
ford Amusement as Well as Being
of Educational Nature,
"Snntn Clnus totters tinder his pnek,
wearing n long, old fnco theso dnys.
í
n l a..
u inu
i j
it iu vwJimurL'u Is
rrohahly In Ills youth ho had no Iden
Ti
Miiiiill hnvM tn t In nuil Irtn.
of growing old or departing HiIh llfoj
ti fu
gi itiirti ituiiif
'" mul
therefore when his enthusiasm nnd
truly considered wlien inlyJnyotisnesN began to want) uniiecount-ubly- ,
ing gifts that a io meant tu
he must have opined that tho
to his Inventive mind, or wheth-- !
world wns tottering not his own gen- uppcnl
erous throno of life. Nowadays ho er we simply piirchuso for blin somo
cree ii down the chimney stealthily us toy or object nf entcrtnlmnent which
we In our
Judgment think
If somewhat ashamed of Ills mission,
like n polar burglar, and his elgbt tiny lit thnt ho should have. It happens
reindeer mako small clutter on tho oftentimes that thu hoy who would
lawn, for many of their Joy hells hnvo glvo half his little kingdom fur thn
circus thnt snmo
been lost. When Santa lays u linger
nsldo of his nose relleotlvcly lu our other small youth received as his shnro
times, he exclaims, without n bit ot from thu Clirlstmns pack receives n
Jolly shako below tho wnlst! 'Dcgcit-orate- s necktie, n pair of gloves and bunks,
Willi tho host ot
I
Degenerates! Hits my world nnd vlcu versa.
como to such a pass that people wish wonderful Inventions fnr tho enterto pay me for my presents) Can it tainment uud education ot childhood,
bo that IIUli children aro so surfeited why not Ktudy the boy's bent nnd glvo
with toys that tLcy stop to nsk how him something with which tu develop
much they cost before accepting them. his bent)
Ono hoy, In fact ninny, would prlzo
There wns llttlo Willie. Inst year, who
snld to his mamma, when ho first mw n box of tools, nnd theso very ilesl rabio
a beniitirul woolly dog. "What's It got outfits tuny ho had In any slzo desired;
Inside) Candy or money) Don't wnnt another lad of tho spirited ngo of ten
or twelve, would llko a foothnll nuil n
n dog 'ill chs It's got Homethlu'
I
suit to play In; tho mechanical mind
Just revels over tho mechanism of n
womlcrfuly constructed mllwny. n
nlrplnue, or Just n Himplo engine that can bo made to run
ss gives hours of pleasure; then (hero Is
, ,
. .,
.i
the popular ptishmohlle, the wonderüames oí ricaincn
ungin
ful Joy everlasting, whllo snow nnd
Ico Insts, sled nnd ice skutes.
If tho
of our most
MANY Christmas games lutvu
young man Is a collector of stnmpft,
Inrgo pneknges of foreign postago mny
it heathen orlglnll and somo of
bo had, and tho nearest npprnnch to attheir requirements unco played it
tending it moving plcturo show Is to
most Important pnrt In thu
glvo tho boy n postcard projector with
heathen rites and mysteries. livwhich lie enn have n plcturo show of
ery ono knows how, when playhis own nnd Invito tho other boys It ho
ing tho popular Christmas gamo
wants to.
ut "snap dragon," nil other lights
To theso few suggestions muy ho
In tho room nro extinguished
nddcil games, boy scout stories, numerwhllo we try to snatch mlslns
ous articles of wen ring apparel nnd
from blazing brandy, but probpossibly n watch, nn Indian or snmo
ably few nro nwnro that tho
other miisquerndo outfit, a wtgwnin
nnclent ilrltlsh Druids wero acnnd so on through nn Indctermlnato
customed to worship, In a temlist, but glvo til in something he wants.
plo nlhcrwlso dnrlt, n llamo of
burning spirits Into which they
cunt nnd out ut which they
Tit for TaL
plucked certnln sncred objects,
Tho I'oct : "Mny I rend you my now
mid that they thus performed
Christmas pocitt)"
mino of tho most nwful solem
Tho Muslclnn: "Ves, It you'll let mo
nities ut their religion.
play you my now Christmas cantata."
Fllcgcnda Ututtcr.
In Anna Farqtlhnr's

"Convictions"

In Tho National Magazine, sho snys:

I .

never-fallin-

HumptY-Diiuipt-

g

y

o
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HALL'S CATAItltll MKDICINB will
ño what we claim for It cure C'utarrh or
Deafness cnuioil by Catarrh. Wo do not
claim to curn any other disease.
HALL'S CATAIlItll
MKUICIND Is ft
liquid, taken Internnlly, nnd acts through)
tho blood upon the mucous surfaces of
the eyetem, thus reducing tho Inflammation and mtorlng normal condition.
All Drusirlets. Circulars free.
V. 3. Cheney tc Co., Toledo, OSlo.
Growing Our Own Fruit..
The Imports of fruit Into tho country have shown it steady decreuso lu
the hist few years, and It Is snld to
bo duo to the fact that uur orchard
products nro Increasing lu rpuuitlty
nnd variety.
The Cutlcura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared ynur skin keep It clear
making Cutlcura your every-datoilet preparations. The soap t clennie
and purify, thu Ointment to sootho and
heal, tho Tulcuni to powder and
No toilet table Ih completa
without them. Me overywltere. Adr.
by

per-fum- e.

Accounting for IL
"Mrs. X'assy, who hates fust driving,
cntno In after her motor trip looking
like n trninderclnud."
"I suppimo thnt was because her escort drove nt lightning speed."
A large nest of wasps will account
for nt least 21,000 files n day, snys one
naturalist.

Sure

Relief
'NDICESTWWJ

6

Bi

Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

LL-A-NS

FRECKLES

INDIGESTION

SSSS

Agents c.M'va..Miu,,iuí'2.íi

rdld

Folks' Coughs

will M rcUirtd prometí? by Plvi'i. btopt
threat tlckU) rttlcvti Itiiutlon The rtnudr
titled by toon than fifty jrtut of tue fi

Risp's
W.

Ñ. U.,
DENVER, NO.

OAKKXZOZO OUTLUUK..

of the ;ra7.ln, pumita were Issued for this purlixl. Tho vnluo of the
Krnzlng privilege on many ratine
Grazing at present U Uj principal
advanred nnd h considerable
source of money return t.t Itic Riivurn-icn- t sentiment In favor of an immediate
from the Nattiirml Forests, so further incrense in tho foes developed,
states tho secretary of agriculture,
good fitlth nf tho government
to Urn . Tha
S. Mercditli In hi, annual
1.1 I... dMii.Un.1 l.t,
ait..ti
.rttl P.1M
Tesldcnt. Since 191 C, mills thii socru. I'urtlicrmoro, to ndvnnco tha foes at
ttty, the crazing foe Imvo
the present tlmewouTd add seriously to
bublod, with tlio vlntr of milking thorn
instability which confronta the
cmmensurto with the currant rentnl Hk
National Forest HvcHtock industry bo
of
nciBiiuorinjr
lands
prlvutu
rate for
of chnnglng markot conditions,
When tho exist- cniiin
the unmo charautar.
would be neither juit nor good puband
ían rntci were established, tliu users of
policy.
the rango understood that they would lic
No policy has been laid down by con
remain In effect for five yoarn, mid

National Forest Grazing Fees

rnnnj

n'rt

gress for the guldinrc of the department In the oxurcisn of the aJmlnU-tratlv- o
discretion, with which It has
for fifteen years been vot'd, to determine the condition" under which the
use of tho range slmuld be permitted.
If congress desiren to prescribe such u
policy, says secretary Meredith, It
should not tnko effect until after 102.1,
when the uxisting leases will expire.
Even in tho absence of the legislation,
tho department will nmku a classification of tho range nnd fix a nnw seal"
of charges, to be Impo'ed in 1921, under
which tho fees will represent the
actual grazing value of tho particular

portion of range ued by each penult jig doll and a bed for her. My
teo or group of permittees, llefore tho sister Otila wants a set of dishes
new scale is determined, an opportsome story books; nnd of
unity will be given the local associa- and
tions of tho National Foicnt Hango course wo both want candy and
users to submit any data regnrding tho nuts, and anything else you care
fairness of tho proposed fees which to bring us.
they may desire to present.
Sara Oliva Vega.

Lincoln, N. M..
Dec. 10, 1920.

if iiMtt,rTP irsri
Dear Santa
Santa Claus' Letter Box

Kfti

vm

ny

vr

Claus:- I

Continuing until Christmas, wo
propose to Rive the little tots the
opportunity of addressing a letter
to the patron suint, and we will
devote as much space to the cause
as the same will permit. There
fore, the letter box' is now
open to the children .vho will
please bo as brief as possible in
order that wo may give plnco to
every little letter that comes in
Letters will bo published from
now on until Christmas. Please
mve ALL LETTERS IN BY
WEDNESDAY

would like u

humming top nnd a horn; a sack
of marbles and some good candy,
if you please.
Lovingly,
Uenjnmin Dow.
Carrizozo, N. M.,
Dec. 19, 1920.

Dear Santu:- Please bring me a
cap, some candy nnd peanuts. I
will thank you very much.
Carter Lee.
Lincoln, N. M.,
Dec. 19, 1920.

MORNING.

Dear Santa:- -

1
would like a
rocking horse and humming top,
and also a sack of candy too.
Your little friend,

Gene Dow.

Mr. Fred White Says: "Don't Idle
Hccnusc You Only Bee One lt.it.
"I did, protty soon.I found my eel-Ifull. They ate my potatoes. After
I got 6 dead rats.
trying
Tho rest later. Tlioy pass up the
to eat
If there
ara rata around your piuca follow Mr.
Whlto's example.
Tnrcu sizes, 35c.,
CSe., J1.25. Bold nnd guaranteed by
Holland Uros, nnd Kulley & Son.
JlAl'-HNA-

I'

HAT-SNAI'-

AMELS have
full-bodi-

wonder-f-

mellow- -

ed

Lincoln, N.M.,
,
Dec 19, 1920.
Dear Santa Claus I Would like a
doll buggy and also would like a
set of dishes and a washboard.

ul

1IHaUxlJjUiJ!lJswaLLLLLLLLLLisaLfla.

mildness and a flavor as

refreshing as It is new.
Camels quality and Camels expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels iblend never tires your taste. And,
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I
What Camels quality and expert blend can
mean to your satisfaction you should find
out at once I It will prove our say-s- o when
you compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any prim I
Camafa ara aoM

onrwhmn

In icUnlIñetlIr

Dear Santa:- -

R.
,

J.

Dec.

with laCAl, AJ'ÍH.IfATIOK;. as tkry
innnol resell tlio sent of th rtlarna. Catarrh laft blond or conalllutlouaJ
am' In ntdr to urn II jrou nuut Ul Internal remi'dlra. Hall's Uatarrh Curs ta
taken InliTiially. nml acts dlractly upon
Ilia tlooil i.nd mucous aurfata. I Lilla
Catarrh Curo Is not n rjunck tueillclne. It
wtiB prtacrllmd by ana of the teat
In this rountc for years niwl Is
a rexulnr nrcscrlrllon. It Is compawd of
known, Mmblned with thn
he
best
I est blnixtIonics
purifiers, artlnir directly nn thn
mucous aucfacos. The perfect rnmblnn-tlo- n
of tha .two tnarcplcnis la what
such wonderful results tn curlnK
tntnrrh. Rend for tesllinonlala, free.
P. J. CIICNnr & CO.. l'rops., Toltdo, O.
fold by IlruKslaia. rrlre TSe.
Take llall a rsnilly Pills for conatlBHtlon.

Ua,

Lovingly,
j5 Esther Dow:
Carrizozo, N.M,,
16, 1920.

&

Please bring me a

BUILD NOW!
jmsHimrasiisiiiint

pacaafaa of 30

tend; or fan pactaaa (JOO cifaraffaa) in a glttiin
rtf '! for 20rartoa,
IV Utanfly racommanrf ffiia carton for Ittm
piprfconnd
homo mr oBica aupply or whtn you

Catarrh Cunnut Be Cured

D linim.imouimiumt

Building is Essential- and Leads
the Onward March of Progress

trml.

-

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wlniton-Sslcm- ,
N. C.

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now,

Í

Cigarette Cases
Vanity Cases
Baby Spoons and Forks
Bead Necklaces

Wedding Rings
Dinner Rings
Gent's Vest Chain Sets

Manicure Sets
Men's and Boys' Watches

Sautoirs
Dorine Boxes

Ear Screws
Watch Fobs
Toys for Children
-

J. K. SUCH, Jeweler
HE

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

CARRIZOZO

lost Financial Op-

BUILD NOW

portunity.

SHOPPING HINTS
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Wriát Watches
Brooches
Lavalliers
CuiT Sets

is a

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

.

PHONE NO. 39

ii

The Star Restaurant & Cafe
Open All Hours From

6

A. M. To 11 P. M:

BREAKFAST,
40 CENTS
"
SO
.
DINNER
50
SUPPER
"I
all
hours
Table
Supplied
Service
Lunch Counter
at
With the Best the Market Affords. Give Us a Call
and Be Convinced.

"OUU SERVICE WILL INSUHE YOUR SATISFACTION"

H. C. Aldridge, Proprietor

k

HARDWARE $ $ $

$ $ $ DOLLARS SAVED IN FURNITURE
S28.50
$25.50

Rocker -

Reed"
-

$12.50 Rocker

"

ss.25

$19.98
$17.88
$8.78
$5.88

We .have a éiG
LOT of Kitchen
RUGS AND LINOLEUM

S76.00 Art Rugs
S67.50

"

"

S57.00

"

'

$35.00

"

"

S9.25

"

"

22.50 Congoleum
$12 85
S1.50
$2.25

" Rugs

" at Linoleum -

$53.48
$47.28
$39.88
$24.58

from

Chairs

$5.48
AND UP

64x80

!

Feather Pillows,

$1.68

Pair and up

34x4

$14.50
17.00
19-8-

32.00

32x4

K.aI

0

27.00

7,1

war.
Non-Ski-

NOTE THESE PRICES:

Fabrics.

d

Cups

Non-Ski- d

DINING ROOM

TABLES
"
"

$85.75 Buffet
$42.50

"

at
"
"

"
"

$68.88
$23.48
$15.48
$68.98
$29.88

Every Piece of Merchandise in Our Store is on Sale
at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Don't Fail to Take Advantage of the Many Bargaias.

30x3
30x3
32x3
31x4
32x4

With Tube

"
"

"

"

$16.74

"

19.97
23.80
27.88
31.77

"
"
"

With Tube

33x4
34x4
32x4
33x4
34x1

"

"
"
"

'

"

"

33.3G

moon ísuiTé.

34.08

4950
43.86
45.26

Rib Tread Cord and Tube

.

$28.30
35.15
44.65
45.90
"
47.05
51.55
52.90
54.35

KELLEY & SON,

Non-Ski-

30x3
32x3
32x4
33x4
34x4
32x4

33x4
34x4
33x5

The

d

Cords and Tubes
$29.80
37.00
47.00
'
48.30
49.55
54.25
.
'
I
55.70
57.20-35- x5

71.10
67.75T

Winchester

AND UP

$34.48
.
$34.48
$16.28

S48.95 Chiffoneers,
Sale Price 21.75 Dresser

9 inch Dinner

18c

Plates

AND UP

S48.95 Dressers.
Sale Price -

Non-Ski- d

18c

and Saucers, -

5

Cords at Wholesale Price and Tubes Free.
Cord and Tube was $64.05.
Take This Example: 33x4
Same Tire and Tube Now $48.3C.

30x3
32x34
32x4 ..
33x4
34x4
32x44
33x4J
S4x4J

BEYOND THE SHADOW OF A
DOUBT

We are offering: the best
values in China and Glass
Ware-tha- t
has come before the Public since the

Sale Price on Plan Fabric Tires.

TUBES FREE With All

S22.00

$

$56g
AND UP

and for 1.00 we will give you another tire, until January 1st, only.

32x35
33x4

$33.50

III

"

Full Size Mattress

We will give you any size plain fabric tire for $1.00 if you buy one
at the regular retail price. To illustrate: A 30x3 retails for $17.75

30x3

$8.98
$1.18
$1.68

EASY CHAIRS AND
ROCKERS

NOTICE

30x34

$6.48
$18.48

"

S6.75

$16.28
$4.78

at -

Bed Blankets.fSize

$1.68 up.

SS5.00 Tables

KOYAL

$22.95 Beds

Every home in Carrizozo and vicinity needs
some of the things shown on this page. No need
to wait longer for lower prices. Come to our big
sale and save money on everything you buy.

-

-

6 inch Pie Plates

-

9c

AND UP

Glass

- -

Tumblers

5c

AND UP

See our Big Values
in Aluminum

and Granite
--

Ware

All PATEE recwdgregard-les- s
of size or qualify,

go for

$

-

58c
EACH

OARKIZOZU

Local Items of Interest

Carrizozo School Notes

OUTliUU..
Í0DC

J. E. Socrist, of tho Ancho

0

JODfl

QOOC

(y Suit. K. E. Colk)
Brick Company, vas a Carrizozo
homo
Sun
came
Coldrcn
James
Wednesday.
visitor
past
week
part
early
tho
Tho
of
Merry Christmas and a
McSmith, game warden at
was one of excitement and antic- day from Tucson, Arizona, wlierc
ipation.
As in tlio Sundny ho has been attending the school tho Eagle Club Grounds, teleHappy New Year is the
schools, tho day schools were full of mining .and will spend tho phoned in from that place this
of pupils getting ready for the holiday season with his mother week lo T. E. Kollcy that Bnow
Best Wishes of . . .
Tho first
Christmas exercises.
his
friends.
Carrizozo
many
ten
and
to
depth
had
of
fallen
tho
four grades hold their exorcises
at two o'clock and 'he liuhir Mrs. W. C. Wack and childron inches nnd still falling. He also
grades at three, to nl!tA writs! left Saturday to spend the holi- said that ho hads seen as many
of nil day season with relatives nnd np (10 deer the past week. This
to attend tho exeici-ttheir children. San tn clans vis- friends in Wichita Falls and goes to show how well the
ited all the grades, proving his
know where to go for
Winchester
reality and bringing nf'stnts to Houston, Texas.
all the boys and girU who have
There will be a watch party at
been good during th las, low tho home of Mrs. Albert Zleglcr
aBBC 9 (ID
weeks, meaning all of thrro or
JflDC
BC0
ODC
JOOOC
00
on Now Year's Eve. Members
course I
of the Woman's Club and thoir
Tho pupils in nli
llumramioimwimitmuiiiwamuiuimnmummiaKtw
invitatioub mw. many husbands are cordially invited to
of them were really v ry artistic attend. Guegts are requested to
Mntiy ot them
and interesting.
be on hand promptly at 8 o'clock,
Subscribe for the Outlook.
showed inventive tatr
BANK
Miss Layer's rooir. mudo u so that ull may receive the bene FARM WANTED W a n
tod to
number of calendara and sold fit of the. musical program.
hear irom owner ot tarm or
The
them Tuesday morning.
Proof of Labor on Mining
money is to be used U- T.".y books Claims? Plenty of. them For good land for sale reasonable.
L. Jones, box Gol, Olney, III.
Established 1892
for tho library of 'ha
This grade t3 to ivr a salo at this office. Send in your LOST
grftde.
plain band welding
Wcdnefiiuv,
i'lio orders.
on
play,
ring - Finder please leave at
CARRIZ0ZO, NEW MEXICO
.rom
Heathen Chinee," taui-Miss flathryn" Stidham left Outlook office.
Mr Saturday
"The American Boy.
Arizona,
for Phoenix,
GET
OUU PRICES ON
Ward -- Frank Patty jKitt- - Dora
witli
FLOUR, GRAIN,
Anderson; Dandy, Albert Hub to spend the holiday season
etc.. beforo
the home folks.
buying elsewhere
The Tits
erts: Friend. Miller French
This grade also gave another
JcffClaunch came up from the worth Co , Capitán, N. M.
nlay.
"A Russian Christmas Pueblo-Pardranch, spent Sat
A Nice Lino of Navajo Rugs,
Leirend." Babushka Mauriue urday, leaving
for his ranch Blanket, etc. at Mrs. J. G
(Jollier: Shepherds Lee Stimmel
Cokey's.
William Moss. Broadus Smith Sunday morning.
Charlotte Elliott; Joe Stratton says that the price
Mother
Don't fail to see tho nice line
Commcrial and Savings Departments.
Lillie May Elliott.
Children
of Nnvnio Rues, Blankets etc..
Leona Whittaker, Clinton Bra- - of cattle is so low, that he is for salo by Mrs. C. G. Gokey.
Interest at 4per cent per annum paid
num, little Damon Whittaker, thinking strongly of starting a They are tho Ideal Present for
Í
on time and savings De- Vadon Elliott, and tiara Vena.
prairie dog farm.
Christmas.
Gumtn's grade, the
Mrs.
posits. Accounts
Navajo Rug, Blankets, etc..
Joo Spence and Homer Donald
eighth, gave tho following play,
Solicited.
son came over from the Roswell nnico hue ol gilts tor Uhristmas.
"(jueen Christmas:"
Queen
Lillinn Johnson: King Clayton Military Academy, Sunday to Formic bv Mrs. C. G. Gokey.
Uust; Steward, Willis Hutchins; spend the holiday season with
Just What Ynu Have Been
Herald Miller Frenclr.Courtiers, the home folks.
linking For: Cameo Brooches.
Ida Bullion, Leona Whittaker,
You will find them at J.K. Such's
Fred Lalono, Julian Lalono; The
Miss Mao Borsbcrry, who has Jewelry Shop.
tf
Light
Ablina
Lujan;
Bells
for the past few months been
line
nice
See
Gamed
the
of
Snpw Alice Augaya:
II; Haines family Bronchi s at J. K. Such's Jewelry
The Gifts Charlotte Elliott, and assisting tho C.
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY ANSWERED.
Wayne Richard; The Feast.Chas. at tho Puro Food Bakery, left Shop.
tf
llosa; The Christmas Tree, Albert Wednesday for her home in Las
FOR SALE - A Republic 1J
Lalone; Santa Claus, Albert Ro- Cruces,
Miss Borsberry has
ton
truck in first class condition,
Josephine
bertaDecorations,
made many friends during her mny be seen at tho City Garage.
NorSpirit of Love-R- ita
3luiiiiwroDttmnnm!amouBommtuinimuiamiiiii
stay in Carrizozo. and it is the Bargain at S800.00.
man.
general,
hope
community
in
the
The sixth grade gave tho folSweet Milk
lowing program: Song "Away that sho will decido to return in
-20 cents per quart.
milk,
Sweet
RecitaManger"
School;
,in tho
the springt
tion. "SimiB of Christmas." Jean
Mrs. R. II. Taylor, Phone 82. tf.
Jasper Peck, of Seiigman,
Reily; Recitation, "The Night
Army Shoes $4.00 per pair, at
Before Christmas -- Don English: Arizona, is visiting the George
tf
"A Talk With Stars ntChristmasi Kustin lamliy. Mr. I'ecK is a Skinner's Shoe Hospital.
Ethel Johnson; "Does Sánta brother of Mrs. Rustin.
FOR RENT Two, three room
Hobbs,
Have áGulde?"-.CiíTor- d
houses;
one furnished and one
Wáitáí"-by
Do
thoH
ndt fall lb see the
,"The Christmas
Inquire at Outunfurnished.
"Santa Claus' Plan"
at, the Baptist Church look ofilce
,
tfNellie Shaver: ""The Kitten's Friday night.; A Splendid Pro- Leslie Lopez;
"Christmas!',
Standard Prices
"There is n Song In tho Air," gram will be rendered. Free for ONE PRICE Ford's standard
Come!
everybody
The Strange
Stacy KuBtln;
prices on nil repair work .West-- ,
WilChild's CbristnW-Ca- rol
J. C. Reasonor, statutory agent ern Garage.
Claus and the
son; "Santa
the Hematite mining com'
Mouse" -- Donald McLean; "Let- for
Just Received'
pany,
whose
located
mines
arc
Josephine
to
Claus"
Santa
ter
A Car Load of Cotton Seed
"The
Christmas near Jicariila, was a business Cake-T- he
-Clements:
Titsworth Co., ,tpc,
Vaits"-Hcl- en
Rolland; "Why visitor here on Wednesday.
M.
N.
tí
Capitán,
Santa Claus is Wise" -J- ohn El.
i,
The Women's Club of Oscuro
liott; "Grandma's Mistake"
of six rooms,
Lena Yates; Spng, "Holy Night" will givo an oyster supper, at the FORSALE-Hou- se
improved.
One
block from
well
by the school.
G
school house January 1st at
Program of tho fourth grade: p. in., which will be follow.dd by school house. Bargain' if taken
ofat once. Inquire of Outlook
Song, "Little Children Can You
'
Toll?" by tho school: Song, n social hour. At the last affair fice.
"Christmas Carols" - Spanish- - of this organization in which
Three Essentials
A Note to Mrs. M. L. Blnney entertained
American children;
Ford Service: Ford Mechanics;
Loughroy; tho members, h night telegram
PHONE
Santa Claus"-Bo- yd
"Cradle Song" by the entire. went to Senator Fall requesting Ford parts. Westerif Garage.
117
Georgie
Santn Claus
.school:
support
to
Shephoru
the
him
Olí, You 31 oca Cake!
Htntin; Play lv the ent ire graiii
l'ho Towner bill. The socioty will
"Qu o'h' i) Christum.
Specials at the Ptiro Food
Wait, Mack Shaver; talk by hold regular meetings through Bakery for Fridays arid Saturtho Preaident; song. "Wo're out the winter season.
days: Moca, Angel Food nnd
pear Little Dollies." by Ruth
Bryan Tinnon, of the Outlook. Metropolitan cakes. The Pure
Jiricklfv. Fran ecu Skinner nnd
loft today for El Paso to spend Food Bakery. Phone 117.
Many years of intimate contact with business conditions
Beatrice Trent
The above programs aro the Christmas with his mother and
Drs. Swearingiint Von Almon,
peculiar to this section of the country him developed our orfirst ones sent in to the office. sisters. He will also have the eve. ear. nose and throat special
ganization to an unusually thorough degree.
Tn others aro equally interest-int- opportunity to congratulate
his ists and fitting glasses 414 Trust
Sound banking principles, determination to keep pace
and we are sorry wo have
building,
El t'asc, Texas.
Dr
with tho financial requirements of the time.and full
the sunco necessary to print sister Kittle, whose picture ap- Vou Alnfen will be nt Dr. Wood'
Sat
From the crowds of pá- peared in a recent issue of tho ofilce, Carrizozo. N. M., on tho
with our clients have successfully guided our efforts
ranla present nt the oxcrcises El Paso, Times, together with a 10th day of each month.
through this period.
tf
and nice article of personal mention
we hoiievo tho father
'
Wh Invitb Yoyn Business.
niothors were pleased with the an being at the hoad of the LOST An Eastern Star pin.
Nation
First
at
leave
tho
Finder
MEMUKIl FI3DEHAL IIESBKVE HANK
yjforts "f the children.
"Sammies," an organization of ul Bank and receive reward.
Merry Christmas!
business Women h tho border WANTED Pinon Nuts Ziegler
Uros.
Stratton & Reily shipped a car city. Miss Kitty now has a good
tf
load of beef cattle Saturday, to position with the Federal
Army blanket, idiirts, pants,
NEW MEXICO
CORONA
Bank. Bryan will return leggings anil overcoats, nt Roy
the Nation's Meat & Supply
Company of El Paso last week, to Carrizozo next Monday.
tf
Skinner's Shoe Hospital.

A
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Kelley & Son

s

nni-mn-
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Classified Ads
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store
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THE

-
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La-lon- e;

Christ-mii's'Tre-

e

-

M I - E TO-I

,'

-

,

Genuine Navajo Blankets and
Rugs, Indian Made, Hand Made,
make nice Christmas Presents.

--

Mrs. C. G. GOKEY

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

e

3--

5

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

o

CAnriiZ07o

CANADABiGW

FOREIQN

THE WORLD IN

ILK

outtOok.

llrlg. Hen. Henry T. Allen, com- of Ihe American Hblncland
furi es, has been decorated by tlnieraT
Degoiitte of the French army as a
grand commander of the Legion of
Captures Many Prizes at Lead-In- g
Honor.
Unless you see ihe name "Bayer" on tablets, you
American Fairs.
The Han for an Inleruational court,
PAMINQ
OF
A BRIKr RECORD
ubuiltted lo the assembly by the
pot getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians foe
KVKNTU IN THIS AND FOR.
,oii Kim of Nations by Its committee
which hud been considering the sub31 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"!
IIQN COUNTRIES
Remarkable Showing Made at Intima,
et, was timinlmously adopted by the
tlonal Live Stock Show at Chassembly nt Uonevn.
icagoCarried Olf 8weepttakei
Unconfirmed reports received at Con
For All Wheat
DISPATCHES stantinople say that the whole of ArIN LATE
menia lias gone llolsbevlst. Tho re
Bomethlng tlmt lends emphasis to,
torts ndd Ihe soviet Azerbaijan has
and affords dcllnlto proof of, llio generosity of tliu null ond cllmnto of D0INQ8 ANO HAPPRNINQ6 THAT icon ceded to soviet Armenia and that
It Is oxpot'ed (leorglu will follow Ar
western Cunndo, Is shown by tlio
MARK THE PROOnKSB
menia's lead and adopt Ilolsbevlsm.
numerous exhibits tna I by both the
OF THE AGE.
government nnd Individual fanners
It Is expected that Mexico's sugiil
crop will amount to moro than 110,000
and stock misers of that country, at
many of the loading ututo nnd county Wnlfrn N'twipaprr Union Nw Hrlr.
tons. Hut ns the country consumes
about 200,000 tons ntiliiully, Mexico
intra In tbo United States this season.
SAFETY FIRST I Accept only an "unbroken package" of
Prewill continue to Import sugar.
1'artlculnrly Is this tho caso with re- WESTERN
on
A mob of 100 men swooped down
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direcvious to the revolutions Mexico progard to exhibits tundo nt tho International I.lvo Stock Show recently Somiinn county Jail at Bantu llosa, duced almost enough sugar for home
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuforcibly seized Ueorgo Uoyd, 'Jerencc use.
held nt Chicago.
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American!
Vnlento, nlleged slny
nnd
Charles
Flits
average
to
tho
and
foremost
First
Constantino of (1 recce lias person
I'otruy, Miles
fnrmer will appeal tho fact tlint ers of Sheriff Jnmes A. Dormán, und ally declared lie would not ahdlcitto
Handy tía boxee of 12 tablets coat but a few eeata Larger package.
Canadá curried off tho sweepstakes Jackson mid lister
It U traja mark I Dar MwIhKm f Muuttal4Mltr at BeJItrlltaaM
Aitlrta
will
not
and
abdícate
"I
tho
throne.
In
n
treo
of
hiingeil
them from tho limb
for nil wheat, and that nut of n total
any
Intention,"
said
had
never
such
The Way of It.
cemetery.
Don't Fool With Dynamite.
prize. Cnnnda took ii
of twenty-fiv"I lost n great dcul of money at
Novor tell a woman tlmt she carries
Friendly suit lo determine whether Constantino lu his farewell Interview
twenty. In onts tho Oram! Champion
with correspondents preliminary to his
you valuo your brldgo Inst winter."
ship was won by n former living In 1st signatures of Jacob Charles Den leparttiro for Venice, en route to her ago well and, ns
"I didn't know you played bridge.'4
life, never tell her that sha doesn't.the i'rovlncn of Alberta. Canada also ton, wealthy mining promoter, upon Athens,
"I don't, but my wlfo does."
Hoston Transcript.
wns awarded tho championship for two cheeks for sums totaling S7W,
The week-enof terror nnd wild de
Dunim wheat, whllo for Flint Corn out cnhcl for Sirs. Ixiulso U I'eete, his
through which Cotk bus
of n total of ten prizes, Cnnnda took alleged imirdcrcHM, were genuine, was struction
Orst. second, thiol, sixth nnd sovonth filed In tho superior court at I.0i An passed left In Its train n terrlblu wcltr of ruin. Tho conflagrations hnvo
Not only In grains did Cnnnda prove geles ngnlnst tho Farmers and Mor
ber r e it to rank as n llrst class ngn chuuls .National bunk by .luilgo Unas burned themselves out, but tho finest
cultural country, but sho cnrrled off Avery, special iidiiillilKtrnlor of tho part of the city Is a mnss of ruins,
In St, I'atrlck's streel, which was tho
many prizes for cnttle, horses, sheep Denton estate.
and hogs, a partial list or which 101
Uno man was killed und twit wern main commercial artery of tho city,
lows !
wounded In n gun battle between of solid blocks of business premises, tbo
Cnttle, Cnnnda wns awnrdod tho ficers and blockade runners near most Imposing In Cork, have been
chnmplonshlp for Clrndo Shorthorns, livable, Ti'xiih. Mounted Customs In wlicd out.
a so In tho Collego Special class, uan
specter Nut Milium anil Hunger Cap
I'lccard l'lclet and Company, the
adn gained llrst, fourth and sixth
an; at largest building concern in Switzerit ii Miller, whoso headquarters
prizes.
.
Del Itlo, emntiuiuded tho nceupiints o land, fulled wllh liabilities of
Horses, Grand Championship for mi nutiiuiohllo to halt. A volley o
Tho company employed 7.S00
p
Clydesdnlo stnlllon, nlso Ornnd
bullets was tho answer and tho offl workmen. It built thu hotel used by
for American bred maro, ns
urofltabla aa train erowlne. Successes a wonderful
ers returned the fire. The ear was Ihe League of Nations and also conbarter, and flax have been made la
uiycies occupied by ono American und two structed turbines used a' Niagara
at those from (rowing rhtar, oti,
wel UK first for
noraes,
amo, oneep mna not unanr, aunnr cumaie, nuini
raiaing
dslo stallion, first for
ihena iDell success 10 tba
aui fraiiM. Booci water, enormous fodder croDi
Falls. During tho war the company
one of whom was killed,
Moxiciili,
fanner and atock niter. And remember, you can buy an easy terms
Clydesdnlo
stallion, und second for
nuil diamonds valued at ?!IOv manufactured shells and ammunition
I'earlH
tho nged class.
for thu allies, refusing to work for tho
(MX) are In the hands of the I.ns Alien
In tho llelglnn elnss, Cnnadn ob
' -l- and equal to that which throuah. many yeara, hai yielded from 20 to AS buahaba
ns it result of n search (ominas.
pollco
Calif,,
les,
Champion
for
nnd
reserve
or wnaai to ino oaro grazing iana convenient 10
tnlnel first
rclchstug
nt
ii wifely deposit box inalnlnlned
of
Ihe
members
of
The
grain (arma at proportionately low price. Theaa land! have
f
well
for
ns
Ilclgluns,
second
ns
Ihlp
every rural convenience; good achoola, churr.hu, roada, tele- the name of Mrs. Frk.iiiM Matthews, llerllu went on rations of black bread
phonea. etc.. dote to live iowna and good marietta.
Aged stnlllon.
If you want to get back to the farm, or to farm on.a larger
Sheep, Cnnadn obtnlned Chnmplon' under arrest there and suspected o without butler, nnd coffee without suacate than ll poiilble under your present con41tlona, Investigar or milk when the managers and
ihlp for block, mnlo nnd fcinulc, In nd being olio of the cleverest shoplifter
gate what Weatern Canada haa to offer you.
In employes of the relchslag restaurant
Toe irhtitntad Utmtor .wllh mt and parilmlar rtruelaf
Sltlon to first prlzo In all group nnd plckpockcta Hint ever operated
M VBftaMl ! lauBlara- the West, Tiloso genis were in nddl' refused to servo tbo forbidden foods,
prizes.
ttMtftU'Cwf'or
clothing
apparent
and oilier in
lu view of the government's
nogs, In tho Yorkshire class Cnnnda lion to Jewelry,
W. V BENNETT, Room 4, Bee Building, OMAHA, NEB.
.'itl,lKK)
whit
Intention to continue rnlillng hotels to
wns very prominent, tnklng tho Chnm- - doles valued ut about
Canadian Clovrnmnt Actnt.
ploushlp for pen of Yorkshires, nnd were seized when detectives raided tin compel them lo obey tbo rationing reg
ulations." The hotel proprietors have
Championship for best singlo barrow, I iti it ii Matthews homo.
closed the restaurants lu vlrtunllv all
as well as over twenty first, second WASHINGTON
HAD ANOTHER SHOCK COMING
tbo principal hostelrles as a protest BALL HLAYED BY PRISONER
and third prizes In other classes of
Tho Western Union Telegraph Coin against tho government Insisting on
xorkshlrcs.
puny has stirred up a hornet's net
Eaatern Penltentlarlea Have Teama Modern Young Woman Able to Prom- With regard to tho llvo stock shown Congress with Its notlco that the irnc' obedience lo these regulations,
lee Auntie a Further surprlao
That Put Up Oood Exhlbltlona
It must bo horno In mind tlmt theso tico of permitting senators and repto QENEJJAL
for the Coming Evening.
of the National dame.
have not been fed on corn, on which ycnlntlvcH to send messages from any
President-elec- t
Hurdlng, aceordln.g
tho nverngo western fnrmer places his office In thu country with the govern
"Voting girls nowadays," said Miso
Information received ut Washing
Many prisons and penitentiaries hnvo
reliance, but on tho wonderful onts inent Nettling for tho bill monthly in
ton, will spend the last four weeks be baseball toams composed of Inmates, Mary O, Kllbrcth, tho
and barley grown In western Canada, would tie abandoned on .Ian. 1.
fore his Inauguration ut Palm lleach, nnd tho national sport has done much
"are tllppant and totally
lupplcmented by the nativo grasses,
to revivo tho health and spirits of lndlfforent to tho opinions of their
I'cler .1. Doollng, son of Congress' Fla.
of which a inoti artistic dlsplny was
Theso Imsclmll teams ore elders, Wmnn suffrage Is to blame.
man I'olor Doollng of New York city
B. D. (Slrunglcr) Lewis of San Jose, prisoners.
rondo by our neighbors to tho north
"On a bathing bench last summer a
Cnnnda has conclusively proved that was killed by tho accidental discharge Calif., won tho world's heavyweight uniformed and play n recular schedtilo
wrestling champion of Kamcs, but of necessity these carnes beautiful young girl appeared In a
Dot only can sho taku prizes for tho of it rifle that was being shifted ll
always played on tho prison home bnthlng stilt that wns extremely
train sho raises, but can also tnko an automobile near Fresno, Calif., ae ship at New York by throwing Joo aro
prizes with tho nnlmals to which cording to n verdict of n coroner'; Slecher of Dodge, Neb., lu 1 hour, grounds.
"Ilcr mint nppronched her as sho
Ono of tho best known prison teams
theso grains hnvo been fed, and this Jury. Doollng was driving an autonio II minutes and r(l seconds, with n
Is that of Sing Sing. It Is known ns was swaggering In thin costume bcsldo
In open competition with tho world. lillo on tlio last lap of a trip from New head nnd hip lock.
Welfnre) lcacuo team, and the water's edge and rctnoimtrnted
York to San Francisco with Hugo
Advertisement.
Jack Deinpsey is still the heavy- tho Mutual
OS per
with her,
Kngle and Joseph O. I'nrrell.
weight champion pugilist of the world last Benson It won mora than
"'Sylvia,' said tho mint, 'I consider
cent of games played with vlsltlns
How It Feels.
Credit for saving- tho lives of 1,800 by reason of his knockout of lllll llren-uii- nines, Tho prison baseball field has a that costttmo absolutely shocking.'
Father Why Is tho .boy reading
at Madison Square garden in New splendidly graded surface, and there
prisoners of war
"'Oh, you do, do you?' tho girl retho mito nds so Intently theso dnys Í
York. Deinpsey Is still boss of the
n prison camp near Chabarovsk,
Indifferently. 'Well, wait till you
plied
ppoctntor.
team
The
aro
bleachers
for
Mother Well, you know, ho got
eastern Siberia, during the fall of 1018, heavies, but he hud to Inn el twelve plays Saturday and Sundny
seo mo In my new evening gown.' "
ratio last week.
Is given to officers of tho Twenty hard and serious rounds to accomplish
Visiting teams como from Now
cventli United StatcJ Infantry by tho tusk.
Reason for Gratitude.
Jorscy nnd Connecticut. Tho prison
Meat, t'ol. Ferdinand Iteiler of the
SWAMP-ROO- T
Circuit Judge llntdwln In Chicago team has won from somo of tho best
FOR
I.lttlo l'dnn wns visiting tho museum
furmer Austro-- I tungarluu army, In n sustained the l'robato Court's refusal
nines In theso states. with her aunt. In tho Egyptian room
letter to the press of Austria and to admit to probate the alleged second Tho Kastern penitentiary In I'lillndel-pblitlio child snw tho desiccated remnfn
KIDNEY AILMENTS open
Hungary. Colonel lteder's letter, for will of James C, King, millionaire lumhas long maintained a baseball of nn ancient queen and asked what
warded to tho state department by tho berman. Tho first v.i'.l as probated, team, and has developed many good It wns.
id ?r.,(HX1,tXI0 players.
"Tlint Is someone's mummy, dear,
There U only one medicine that really American mission nt lluditpc.st, says an left between $:i,lXH),(KHi
a medicine for epidemic of Influenza had threatened to tho James C. King IIkii,. for Aged
replied nuntle.
Hindi out
ailments of the kldneji, lifer and to convert the camp into it "vast ccm Men which King founded. The orlglnnl
"Goodness I" snld Kdna. Tro glad
tarable
Success begets succcea, unless tho my munmy doesn't
ltdder.
etery" wb-- ti personnel of tbo Ainerl decision branded tlio "second will" n
look like that"
party
Is unable to stand
Dr, Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
successful
itandi the can regiment took charge.
forgery.
Iloston Transcript.
tllheet for the reason thtt It his provea
prosperity.
All tho mal! sucia stolen from tho
lo be juit the remedy needed In thoutande
The widow of the late lord mayor
pon thouiandt of diitretiint; cum. Cork, Mrs. Muriel MacSwIney, has pre storago car or n Darlington mall train
There Is hopo for any man as Ions;
Tako caro of tho senso of humor
t
makes friendt quickly
sented to the commission of the com at Council ll.luffs, In., Nov. Ill, worn nnd tho dollars will take caro of them' as his dog doesn't cut his
Its mild and immediate effect is toon
HX)
Investigating the Irish accounted for when n small boy re- aelves.
nilltec of
realized In inoit esses. It is a (tntle,
question ber story of the hunger strike ported lo police the discovery of flvo
atalinf vtftttble compound.
Start treatment at onre. Bold at all In llrlxton prison, London, of her bus locks of tho kind used on registered
Iruf stores in bottles o( two lites, medi- band, and of bis death and tbo de mall sacks. Illumination of Ilin numant and targe.
tails, as she had witnessed them
bers on Iho locks showed them to beHowever, It yon wish first to test this attempts bj
tho Irish republicans
long to tho missing sacks,
send ten cents to Dr.
Etat preparation
Co., Ulniharatoo, N. Y for a gain freedom for their country.
Mary Zombelt, tho Jollcr, III., girt
lample bottle. When writing be sure and
The Western Union Telegraph Com who spent seven I ecu of her nineteen
rallón this piper.- Adv.
pauy has brought stilt In tho ulstrl
years In physical nnd mental dnrkness,
of Columbia Supreme Court for tin In Is recovering from un operation perAlvvaya Loses.
Junction restraining the secretarlos
formed III ll Chicago hospital when
"You'ro a good loser."
Mule, war und navy from Interferid
"I ought to .10. I get so murli prac- with the proposed connection of the thyroid glands of a monkey were grafted Into her neck. Tho operntlou wus
tico nt It "
company's cubic with the new cable performed In tho expectation tlmt It
lino from Harbildoes. where Is con would causo tho girl to attain normal
Important ta Mothers
with a Ilrltlsli cabio to South physical and mental development.
Einmlno carefully every bottle of nects
malee
ASTOItlA, that famous old remedy America.
Federal grand Jury Indictments
cor ttuauts anu cnuuren, anu seo tiiat it
f
Nearly
of the natlon'H re
against sixteen officials of Ihe DanBears the
ord breaking overseas commerce In tho iel Hayes Company of Idaho, charging
Quickly
pnst fiscal year was curried lu Ainerl conspiracy to use Ihe malls lo defraud,
Signature
vertible into
en ships, Secretary Alexander show wore announced at Chicago. The InIn Cie for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caitorli In his aiinnul report. The ovursi
dictments were returned Ucl. ill, but
trade reached tho unprecedented total were kept secret until they had been
Try package from
grocer.
if ?n,s7.vin,HKi und $n,tiTi,tN).i,ooo
served, According to federal officials,
Somo men wnko up and Und themAtnerlonn-tiwnoivos officials of tho company Sold from
l
selves famous, but tho majority sleep. It was carried lu
K'ls ns iiRHlust fllllSAHVU.lKK) carried
$1,000,000 o $r.,(XX),000 worth of Cali"Then la a man who steals boots a Americnii bottoms tho year before thu fornia land which they ur alleged to
rvnr.
hnvo misrepresented.
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Wishes Everybody
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A Merry Christmas and a Happy, Prosperous New Year
tional program of National Thrift

A Proclamation
By tke Governor
Whereas, the 10th of January
marks the day of the birth of
llenjamin Franklin, who, by precept and example, became America's Apostle of Thrift, and
WhorcuB, the Young Men's
Christian Association, with the
support and
of the
Treasury Department of the
United States, and many commercial, civic and educational organizations, has set apart Benjamin Franklin's birthday as National Thrift Day, and have
planned for tho observance of
the week January 17 to 23 as
National Thrift Weok, designed
to stimulus the individual to
think straight and act wisely in
regard to money matters in the
realms of earning, spending.sav-ing- ,
investing, and giving, and
Whereas, it behooves every
citizen to take serious thought
extravagances and
to lessen
waste in order to strengthen the
character of our citizenship and
that there may bo built up a moro
stable, prosperous, and truly
American population, and
Whereas, the economic educa

r

Week (swell devised to foster

desirable

these

conditions of

thrift a thrift, not only

eco-

nomic, but social, educational,
physical and religious;
Now, therefore, I, O. A.
Lar-razól-

o,

Governor of the State of
New Mexico, by virtue of the
authority in me vested, hereby
designate the week of January
17th to 23rd, Inclusive, as
"NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK"
and do earnestly recommend to
all officers of this state, the
mayors, and county officials,
superintendents and teachers of
our public schools, ministers and
priests of our churches, and upon
each and every citizen, business
establishment, industrial plants,
trade, civic or other organizations, and nil employes or members thereof to exert every effort,
individually and through their
local thrift committees to
make National Thrift Week a
period of constructive thought
and action, and of economic phn-ninfor everyone within their
several communities.
Dono H tho City
of Santa Fe, in
(State Seal) the State of New
g

Mexico, this 18th To Close Final Link
day of December,
In Air Mail Route
a. d. mo.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Dec. 20.
Wit nous my hand and tho
With E. R. White, acting sec(5r'at Seal of the State of New
ond
assistant postmaster general,
Mexico,
here to preside at tho ceremonies
0. A. Lahiuzolo,
Governor. and with the expected attendAttest:
ance of the governors of WyomMANÜEI, Mahtjnez,
ing, Nevada and Utah to assist
Secretary of State. the Suit Lake hangar of the
United States air mail xervice,
Player Piano Bargain
the last completed link in the
Wo have near Carrizozo a transcontinental air mail route
strictly high grado guaranteed will be dedicated Tuesday. Anplayer piano which we must dis- nouncement to this effect was
pose of immediately.
If you mado by the secretary of the
wiint to save $300.00 on n very local commercial club today.
tine latent style well known make
Notice
player piano, this is the chance
Your road tax will become deof a lifetime.
linquent after December 15th.
For full particulars write,
Pay now.
THKCIIAS. E. WELLS MUSIC CO.
I'Actory Distributora
1624:28 California Rtroet
Fully
Denver. Colorado,

'

Fued Lalone,

birthday, we
On thin, Huí Saviour'
oxtem) to onu unit all n hearty greet-Iiir- .
Mny nuxt yenr lie your bent, happiest, nmt most prosperous. Come mid
worship with us next Sunday. Mny lovo,
Mndnoss and goodwill possess us all the
coming yenr.
Yours truly,
L, S. Smith.

Rock Island, III., Dec. 20.
Rock Island claims to have the

world's record long distance
crowing rooster. His crow can
be heard more than 000 miles
away. While It. K. Karlwoa
was sending n wireless telephono
messngc to Dallas, Texas, the
rooster crowed and the operator
at the receiving end said tho
cock's "morn's mo'nlng" was bo
loud it woke his wife and she
got up to make breakfast
Merely being president is not
the.only advantage Mr. Harding
has over the rest of us. Ho can
now tell his fish story and get
away with it. Magdalena Ncwb.
of the court No. 3088 appointing T, n. Wellband, Oscuro,
receiver for the Canadian-AmericaOil Leasing Association, Ltd,
I horchy give notice to any creditors
of nbovu company to send a dotnlled
statement, with statutory declaration,
within thirty day from this 21st day
of December, 1020, after which timo
tho I'ocelver may proceed to disburse
any assets.
TllOS. Jt. WNM.BAND.
Oscuro. Ñ. M
Olí Loas
Receiver
)2 2t-tnit Association, Ltd, ,
By order

Collector.

Guaranteed

n

Our repair work is fully guaranteed to you. Western Garage.

CHEER UP

Hears Rooster Crow
GOO Miles Away

.

p
Your Money I)ick If
Doesn't
Come Up to These Claim.
is absolutely guaranteed
to kill rats mid mice. Cremate them.
Itodents killed with
leave
no smell, Itats pass up nil food to get
Thnlr
is
first
meal
lit
their Inst.
comes in rakes.
No mixing. Cats or dogs won't, touch
1 hereby
Hp Court Order No. 3088.
It. Thrcu sizes, 3rc..G6c, Jl ür,. v.ild ofTor for sale completo tnndrnd drill-In- n
and guaranteed by Hollnnd H.os. nnd
rig nnd equipment, butler and
Kelluy A Son.
and all tho tools and machinery,
tho property of tho
A majority of our merchants Oil Leasing Association, Ltd., at OsHead curo, N, M.
believe in advertising.
T. It. W'KI.MIAND,
Outlook ads. and save money.
Hccclver.
Rat-Snn-

HAT-HNA- P

HAT-SNA- P

Canadian-America-

UAT-SNA-

n

HAT-KNA- P

Cnimrtlun-America-

We Wish E verybody
A Merry Christmas
and A Happy New Year

a:
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May the Spirit of Good
Will abide with us, cementing our Social and

...

Moral relations closer
gether;

Ti.

1

í

to-

.

.

Christmas and a Happy
the years to come.
We ask those who are not our customers to come in and
meet our officers and oet acquainted in our bank and with
our business methods.
We are here to serve you, to give you a safe place to keep
your money and prompt service for all of your banking
We wish all of customers a Merry
New Year and prosperity throughout

17

Liegier Drotners

business.
We InVlte YOUR Bqnklrtg Business.

The

m

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAURIZOZO. NEW MEXICO

